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cider urges

ntimercury

teps be taken
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Consumer
-mpion Ralph Nader ^ Wednesday
ergency legislation is needed to protect
American public from an "enormous
5ter" from poisonous mercury
llution of the nation's water supplies,
"nlv two senators attended the hearing
which he testified and Nader said this
wed that both the Senate and the
jlic were blithely ignoring the threat to
]th that mercury pollution poses.
-n. Philip A. Hart, D-Mich., who
mmoned his subcommittee on natural
urces and environment to hear Nader
two scientists, said, "I have a hunch if
found that the Communists were

tting the mercury in, we'd get legislation
ht away."
Vith backing from the other witnesses,
der called for tough emergency
islation to control the discharge of
rcury into water, to ban mercury from
-ticides and fungicides and to eliminate
jfrom latex paint,
e suggested the legislation should even
broad enough to allow "revocation of
duct use rights or even of corporate

'arters" to halt mercury pollution.
i large doses mercury can be fatal. Even
II ones, accumulated over long periods
time by eating contaminated fish or

nking polluted water, concentrate in the
and attack brain cells and the central

i witnesses told Hart and Sen. Hugh
tt, R Pa., the only other member of the
member panel who attended, that some
of mercury poisoning in the United

!S have been diagnosed as cerebral
mental retardation or senility.

. Albert J. Fritsch of the University of
is and Dr. David H. Klein of Hope
lege, Holland, Mich., agreed with
der's grave assessment of mercury
lution-

26 table grape growers
sign contracts with union
DELANO, Calif. (AP) — Leading table

grape growers and the AFL-CIO United
Farm Workers Organizing Committee
signed union contracts Wednesday,
foreshadowing an end to a five - year strike
and a national boycott against the $222 -
million - a - year industry.

In the ceremonial signing at the drab
union headquarters in a field west of this
California Central Valley town, union
leader Cesar Chavez announced that 25 to
30 per cent of the crop was still not
covered but forecast that remaining
growers would fall into line quickly.

Appeals Court
search, seizure

Practice run
Seven East Lansing Fire Dept. trainees got in some practice Tuesday at
the old Salvage Building. The department set the building ablaze to give
the trainees exposure to fire fighting in a controlled situation.

State News photo by John Carney

By UNITED PRESS INTERNATIONAL
A recent Michigan Supreme Court edict

invalidating part of Michigan's search and
seizure laws won appeals cases Wednesday
for three men convicted in lower courts of
illegal possession of drugs and weapons.
In two separate cases, the Court of

Appeals overturned the convictions of two
Detroit men — one who was found guilty
of possession of marijuana and another
found guilty of illegal possession of a pistol
— on grounds of illegal search and seizure.
The Appeals Court based its rulings on a

recent state Supreme Court decision
declaring invalid a state constitutional
provision exempting narcotics and
dangerous weapons from unreasonable
search and seizure protection.
The high court held that a Michigan

constitutional clause which allows
unauthorized searches outside a person's
home in cases of suspected drug or
weapons possession conflicts with the
United States Constitution.

discovering the weapon without "probable
cause" for the arrest.
In the latter case, the defendants did not

use the constitutional test in their appeal.
The Appeals Court, however, ruled that the
courts must apply any new tests which
may have a bearing on the case whether or
not the persons appealing requested it.

DATA BANKS

Contracts signed Wednesday were with
26 growers in the Delano area, where the
harvest is about to begin.
The holdouts are farther north in the

Fresno and Lodi areas.
Contracts were signed earlier this year

with smaller growers in the Coachella
Valley and other southern sections.
California produces more than 90 per

cent of the nation's table grapes. Most of
the major wineries — who do not use table
grapes — in the Delano area have been
signed up with Chavez since 1965.
The new table grape contracts call for

$1.80 an hour minimum wages plus 20
cents a box incentive pay and some fringe
health benefits.
While it was not announced, reliable

sources said the contracts were for three
years and called for $1.95 an hour in the
first year and $2.05 an hour in the second
and third years.
The earlier contracts were for $1.75 an

hour and 25 cents a box.
Chavez claims most of the workers

previously earned the state minimum wage
of $1.65 an hour. Growers have said that

(please turn to page 9)

Army's civilian
questioned by

policy
senator

WASHINGTON (AP) - Sen. Sam J.In the marijuana case, the Appeals Court - Ervin Jr., D-N.C. said Wednesday he i

MERGENCY MEASURES

NYC gives summons
in smog control project

ew York and Baltimore invoked
rgency measures against an unhealthy
pollution situation Wednesday, but
where along the smog • blanketed East
st the situation appeared to be
roving.
ew York Mayor John V. Lindsay,
olving the first stage of a four - stage
llution control program, ordered a 20

'

cut in city garbage burning.
York police also began giving

nmonses for vehicles idling more than
minutes; autos smoking while in

•ation; burning of open fires at
•truction sites, and emission of dense
oke from buildings.
'ity hospitals and housing projects wered to prepare to shut down incinerators if
cessary, and owners of private'Herators got a similar warning.Lindsay urged all motorists to limit use
eir cars to essential driving.

0WER TO CITIES

The Baltimore Health Department held a
conference to discuss the effects of the
smog after air pollution levels caused
officials to move to the second stage of the
four - step emergency procedure.

However, no increase in respiratory-
ailments was reported, and the airport
outside the Maryland city reported
visibility had increased to six miles,
compared with two miles Tuesday.

Conditions were reported "well below"
emergency levels throughout New Jersey,
but a careful watch of pollution levels
continued, especially in the southwestern
part of the state.

A spokesman for the National Air
Pollution Control Administration in
Washington noted "significant
improvement" at Philadelphia on

Wednesday, and said pollution levels were
the same or lower in Washington and
Baltimore.

In the Carolinas, officials said wind and
atmospheric conditions had created a
potential trap for any pollution, but none
was reported so far. Some airports in those
states reported poor visibility Wednesday
morning because of low - lying clouds.

ordered a new trial for Odelf Marshall of
Detroit, who was convicted following a
police search of his car trunk where three
packets of marijuana were found.
The court ruled that police officers

illegally searched the trunk while
investigating a routine traffic offense.
In the second case, the Appeals Court

ordered a new trial for Charles Townsend
and Joseph Solano, both of Detroit, who
were convicted of carrying a concealed
weapon in their automobile.
In its decision, the Appeals Court over

turned the trial court on the grounds that
police arrested the two men prior to

SN delivery
Beginning Monday, The State News

will be delivered to married housing
units in the mail slots at the ends of
the walks instead of behind the screen

doors. This delivery will continue
through the end of summer term.

confused by the Army's latest policy-
directive on civilian intelligence operations
and has asked for further explanations.
Ervin said "it is clear that the Army has

maintained its deterrent power over the
individual rights of American citizens."
The controversy arose when it became

known early this year that the Army had
stored in a Ft. Holabird. Md., computer
bank information on civilians involved in
civil disturbances.
The Army announced in March that the

information would be destroyed and the
computer unplugged, but there have been
reports that instead of being destroyed the
data was transferred elsewhere.
Ervin said Wednesday he has been

informed that a similar data bank exists at
Ft. Hood, Tex., although it too has
reportedly been ordered destroyed.
In his letter to Resor, Ervin said "it

appears that the Army has finally-
persuaded the Department of Justice to
assume certain surveillance and certain data
- collection which the Army has been
performing on civilians and to share

responsibility with the Army for the total
program."
"However," Ervin went on, "I confess

that the exceptions and lack of criteria in
your policy letter could lead the average
citizen — which I consider myself — to
wonder just how much of a change it
represents in government policy."
A Justice Department spokesman said

"we have no information" on any transfer
of information or operations from the
Army to Justice.
In last month's Army directive, Col.

Robert E. Lynch, the acting adjutant
general, said that "under no circumstances
will the Army acquire, report, process or
store civil disturbance information on
civilian individuals or organizations whose
activities cannot, in a reasonably direct
manner, be related to a distinct threat of
civil disturbance exceeding the law-
enforcement capabilities of local and state
authorities."
Ervin argues the military- should not be

involved in civilian police affairs —

including antimilitary demonstrations —

except to help enforce order where
necessary.

Holl occupancy

Kelley requests veto
on martial power bill

> I NITI I) |'R|;ss INTERNATIONAL

l£ey General Frank J. Kelley
. . y asl<ed Gov. Milliken to veto a
ich would give cities authority tostates of emergencies during civil

Milliken has already indicated he hasOno uiuitaicu lie nan
s reservations about the proposal

give municipalities wide
Dow ° , are emergency situations and
d onufl. Such authority is now
"Mv ^ governor.y Position in tk»the past has been

_B f
he said at a news conference

fnis month. "The basic
should reside with the

"'er
P°nsibiiit,
'ernor." '
iellev cai#i . .

ild |Jr , gl,ving c't'es martial powers
lich coniri "a crazy • quilt response

disast Pr°»de '00P^0'es which could

Kelley opposed a similar measure that
was vetoed by former Gov. George
Romnev two years ago.

"Nothing that has occurred in the last
two years has caused me to change that
judgment," Kelley said. "I feel that the
public interest is best served by a
coordinated single response by the
governor who has all the facts and all the
resources at his disposal."
The measure, which won legislative

approval aft^r several compromises earlier
this year, would requtre cities and
townships to adopt a proposed model
uniform civil emergency ordinance before
they could assume martial powers.
Under the plan, once a city adopted the

model ordinance, it could then declare a

state of emergency, set curfews and restrict
the sale of weapons, explosives, gasoline
and liquor.

Fall term the equivalent of two full
residence halls will stand empty, according
to projections by Roger Wilkinson, vice
president for business and finance.
It won't be as vividly obvious as that, of

course. Every hall will be occupied and
nearly full.
The key word there is "nearly."

Wilkinson projects an 85 per cent initial
occupancy level fall term. In previous
years, initial occupancy was well over the
100 per cent level, forcing many entering
freshmen to be placed three to a two - man
room or five to a four - man room.

Lyle Thorburn, manager of dormitories
and food services, has said he projects

First in a series

17,000 students will live in residence halls,
including Owen Graduate Hall, next fall.
The fall, 1969, figure was more than

18,000.
The occupancy drop has caused a sharp

increase in residence hall charges to
students, curtailment of maintenance and
repair operations and cuts in the number of
student employes in residence halls.
It has also created more space within the

residence halls for apartments and
increased the availability of single rooms
for students desiring them and willing to
pay extra for them.
But what has caused the occupancy

drop? What are its immediate effects? And
what is being done to offset the drop?
Both Thorburn and Wilkinson rate the

decreasing number of freshmen as the
primary cause of the occupancy drop.
Lower classmen constitute the bulk of

residence hall occupants, as most of them
are required to live in the halls.
The percentage of freshmen in residence

halls remains fairly constant, Wilkinson
said: Two years ago. 93 per cent of the
freshman class lived in residence halls; last
year, 95 per cent; and the projected
occupancy for fall term is 90 per cent.
But the size of the freshman classes has

been decreasing in recent years, due to the
University's placing a semi - flexible ceiling
on total enrollment while increasing the
number of graduate and transfer students.
In the past five years, the percentage

level of freshmen and sophomores to the
total student body fell from 48.6 per cent
in 1965 to 41.7 per cent in 1969. In the
same period, junior - senior - special (non -

degree and or post undergraduate) students
rose from 33.3 to 38.7 per cent; graduate
figures went from 18.1 to 19.6 per cent.
In actual enrollment, the figures are:

freshman sophomore, 17,223 — 1965,
17,010 — 1969; junior - senior • special,
11,807 - 1965, 15,792 - 1969; graduate.

6,421 -1965, 8,018-1969.
Thorburn said the smaller freshman

classes are the major problem, not the
number of students returning to residence
halls.
"The number of returning students has

been holding up very well over the years,"
he sa'd.
But with the of upper classmen

to page 9)

ASSAILS CONGRESS

Nixon signs crime bill
SAN CLEMENTE. Calif. (AP) -

President Nixon signed into law- Wednesday
a bill that pennits Washington. D.C., police
to break into homes unannounced and
allows pretrial jailing of certain defendants.
But he accused the Democrat controlled
Congress of inaction on his anticrime
legislation.
Talking to newsmen as he affixed his

signature to the controversial District of
Columbia Crime Control Bill, Nixon
observed it was the first administration
measure in the crime field to reach his
desk.
The bill, aimed at lowering the crime rate

in the nation's capital but hailed by the
administration as a model for the states,
was proposed more than a year ago along
with 12 other anticrime proposals.
"It is time for the Congress to have

better than a 1 - for - 13 batting average,"
he declared.

Nixon contended that the congressional
record on crime bills represents its
"poorest batting average" in any field.
"This is an area that is not partisan," he

said. "It is one where the problem is
national, where people of both parties
want action. This is only the beginning."
The President described the new

Washington crime law as "an
unprecedented measure, a very strong one"
dealing with what he termed "an
unprecedented problem."
When he took office, he said, the capitol

"was fast becoming the crime capital of the
world."
Nixon described the new law as providing

"the tools absolutely essential for us to
stop the rise of crime in Washington and to
reverse the trend."
The legislation allows pretrial jailing of

persons adjudged likely to endanger
community safety and authorizes n^lice

with certain search and arrest warrants to
enter homes without knocking.
The no-knock feature, designed for use

when police fear evidence could be
destroyed as they wait at the door, requires
that a judge approve in each case before it
is invoked.

The bill also expands police authority for
wiretapping under court order; sets
mandatory minimum sentences for second
offenders convicted of armed violent
crimes; allows adult trials for juveniles
charged with violent crimes; provides more
judges, and creates a public - defender
system.

The measure was hotly debated in
Congress, especially its no-knock and
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news

summary

"I hope this is only the
beginning."

^ - President Nixon,
* discussing the D.C.

crime package.
(Story on page 1)

International News

Union leaders Wednesday accepted a compromise
wage offer and called off Britain's two - week - old
national dock strike just before it was really beginning
to hurt.
Delegates representing 46.000 members of the

Transport and General Workers Union voted 51-31 to
return to work Monday. Some perishable food cargoes
may be shifted before then to prevent dumping at sea.

The U.S. government has agreed to a proposed sale of
U.S. auto equipment to Red China and has again
indicated its interest in improving relations with the
Peking regime.
At the same time the State Dept. portrayed President

Nixon as favoring more diplomatic contacts with the
Chinese mainland government rather than the formal
diplomatic recognition.

Iraq placed its estimated 10.000 troops in Jordan
Wednesday under the over - all command of the Central
Committee of the Palestinian guerrilla organizations,
Bagdad radio reported.
The announcement said the troop move was designed

to help the guerrilla force cope with the situation arising
from the acceptance by Jordan and Egypt of the U.S.
peace proposal.

National News
; Oregon's Gov. Tom McCall said Wednesday his, state
will file suit in the U.S. Supreme Court to challenge the
new federal law granting the vote to 18 - year - olds.
McCall noted that five New Yorkers have filed a

similar suit in federal district court, but he said the
result of that case could not be determined by the end
of the year. He also said that, with the exception of one,
the other states were reluctant to file the suit.

Secretary of Defense Melvin R. Laird said Wednesday
he expects a majority of the Pentagon reorganization
recommendations proposed by a presidential blue
ribbon panel will be adopted.
Laird did not say which of the 113 recommendations

would be accepted. But he did say he will implement
some of the suggestions within the next few weeks.

Jumping the gun on officials in Washington, the
Western White House announced Wednesday a June
increase in the wholesale price index but insisted the
jump was within the expected range of change.

NYC facing electric
NEW YORK (AP) - New that time some office workers, addition to giving up air radios, electric stoves and reduce their use of power so the

York City limped through a their buildings warm from conditioning, to put off dishwashers. subways could be kept at full
third day without enough reduced air conditioning, had vacuuming and to avoid using Mayor John V. Lindsay, after speed.
electricity Wednesday as a left their desks and headed other power equipment until the meeting with his Emergency On Tuesday thousands of New
number of giant corporations home. weekend, and to wait until Control Board, asked the city's Yorkers were delayed
and plucky housewives joined in
turning off .lights and air
conditioners despite hot, muggy
weather.
Voltage to the city was cut

back by three to five per cent by
Consolidated Edison Co., which
appealed for people to use less
power.
The reduction was not enough

to make TV pictures shrink or
lights dim, but it was enough to
maintain a satisfactory reserve as
the afternoon temperatures rose
above 90.

Con Edison asked citizens, in evening to turn on television, 200 major electric consumers to jammed subway trains and on

sweltering subwav nlair

"J**. wf; temporarilyMost other areas
Coast, also sweatin- L/^ I
heat wave, reported ,hler "* I
had a plentiful supply lht> |

BASIC SURVIVAL FIRST

Speaker cites blacks' problems
..... ___ Hill theorized that, in coin*,stiffest Garvey movement could be relationship to the historical situations, the peasants alwaJJ

Bv JEANNE SADDLER afternoon, that "we, as black "The reason the records of the Hill also discussed Garvey's
. .

^ people, face
ssocia e ampus itor problems in America of all of seriously undermined by the

Bob Hill, a Jamaican expert on our problems anywhere in the of violence by black people Washington and W.
afternoon shower the Marcus Garvey's Black world." against black people, is because DuBois. Washington emphasized engaging the mother

brought some relief, dropping Nationalist Movement of the Hill, who has studied Garvey's We have not dealt with the educating blacks in lh° skilled "Because
temperatures almost 10 degrees 1920s, told a group of black movement since he was in high problem of how we as black trades and basic education
within minutes. However, by students here Wednesday school, was brought to campus people survive in America." "" ' 1 wu™ 1scnooi, wo» uiuugiu iu campus people survive in America. without directly engaging whites Deasan, wp PnM|j A~

by the Center for Urban Affairs Hill explained that because for equality under law, while . . • entuy with
/<'I!A\ Tpntativp nhnc arp hpincf ^ :H a n..DA:^ fn* full nnlitiral 1 WdS trvinp tn

undergo a period of j.
their skills and education beJ Ipnaaoin«.ha I

... ,v ('amf from Icolonial world, and wasbonl

Antibombing
passage u
WASHINGTON, D.C. (UPI) - traffic in explosives to licensees

Fifth District U.S. Rep. Gerald and official permittees and
R. Ford, R-Mich., Wednesday would prohibit the sales of
urged the House Judiciary explosives to minors, felons,
Committee to approve two bills fugitives from justice, drug
$imed at halting terrorist addicts and mental defectives,
bombings in the United States.
Ford, the House minority

leader who co-sponsored the
bills, declared, "It is obvious
that many of these bombings are
the work of anarchists and
political fanatics. The only way
to deal with these potential
murderers is to bring the full
power of federal, state and local
law enforcement to bear on the
situation. We in Congress must
further regulate the sale of
explosives and do everything we
reasonably can to help state and
local authorities deal with these
acts of terrorism."
The Judiciary Committee

opens hearings today on the
antibombing bills. One of them
would make it a federal crime to
bomb a federal building or a
business affecting interstate
commerce or to telephone a
bomb threat or a bomb scare.

The other would limit interstate

(CUA). Tentative plans are being black people in America must DuBois pushed for full political tackle sViH*''"
made for the Jamaican scholar tackle the fundamental problem and social rights for blacks. debate hotwppn n i, •"*!
to conduct several workshops on 0f survival, as well as develop ..... .... ..... uBois l
;.arvey next year. their culture, art and education,
A few months ago, in Harlem, history and civilization, they

all of the organizational records face ' a particularly difficult
of Garvey's movement were problem.
found packed away in an old "if you know the 'way
building Hill said. A group called civilization develops — and we
"The Community Thing," know it developed in Africa —
organized to fight drugs in the you know that it develops only
community, discovered the beyond the point at which
records, which eventually caused groups of mankind can settle the
a split in the organization itself, issues of basic survival."

two sides claiming

settled iL
l DuBois)|

Until very recently, Washington
Washington was regarded as the DuBois' fav
historical Uncle Tom stereotype, found himself having to onZ
with DuBois regarded as an early Garvey on the same grounds b!
and enlightened black radical. in a different way."
"We must put Booker T. in a in"'" ^P!f'"ed a.,rcli*«» at

larger historical perspective," nu'taphysicil
Hill told the students. "He Ph",1^1°P^f ^ ^eloped
addressed himself to the
question of underdevelopedness
that all colonial people suffer."

ownership of the documents.
Hill said the split resulted in a

violent gun battle between
blacks, which he termed "a very
embarrassing situation." Half of
the records were eventually sold
to a library in New York, while
the remainder stayed with a
woman who headed "The
Community Thing."
"This situation made me do a

lot of thinking," Hill
commented, "because my whole
life has been a commitment to
the history of the Garvey
movement. Why did this happen
in a black community?

GERALD FORD

ATTENTION CAR OWNERS
* Complete front end repair and

alignment
* Brakes * Suspension
* Wheel balancing * Steering

LISKEY'S Auto Safety Center
124 SOUTH LARCH IV 4-7346

\on

VA cards

requested f
from GIs
The Veterans Administration

reminds veterans attending
college this summer under the G.
I. Bill that they must return
certification of attendance cards
to the VA before checks can be
paid.
The cards should be returned

early in the last full montti of
every enrollment period.
Veterans who have still not

returned this card for the end
of the spring term or early
summer term should do so at

Garvey expert
Bob Hill, a Jamaican expert on the Marcus Garvey Black
Nationalist Movement of the 1920s, spoke Wednesday
afternoon to a group of black students. His speech was

sponsored by the Center for Urban Affairs.
State News photo by Dick Warren

the West Indies related to the I
Garvey influence. ■
When a peasant occupational I

movement was crushed in 1933 1
it transformed itself into jl
religious messianic cult. Hill said. |Garvey fought this movement I
because he thought it wul
"rubbish," according to Hill, but I
the historian also pointed out 11
striking world outlook|
developed by the cult.
"The Rosafari" (as their■

members are called) believe that ■
'God is dumb until the drum |
speaks.' In other words, God is I
dead until the collectivity I
invokes him. I
"This is very different thanth«I

idea in most of Western I
society," Hill explained, "where|
in New York, you can just about!
call God on the phone, and in I
other places you can meet God J
in the confessional."

Wharton
included
in ( SMIrifesl
President Wharton is scheduled!

to speak during commencement I
exercises at the General V
Institute in Flint Friday.
His topic is "Knowledpl

Delivery Systems and the Value|
Implications of Sciem
Wharton's only other speakinj■

engagement in the near future#!
Tuesday, Aug. 4, before tlit|
National Medical
Atlanta, Ga. The NMA is
organization of black doctors.

Michigan News

Gov. Milliken Wednesday signed four bills into law,
including one to increase Michigan's capacity for
building low and middle income housing units.
The housing bill permits the Michigan Housing

Development Authority to enlist limited dividend
sponsors in housing programs in addition to the
nonprofit groups which now are involved in the
projects.
Other bills signed by Milliken:
• Exempt Michigan Indians from state fishing and

hunting regulations on reservations when those state
laws conflict with federal treaty rights.
• Remove the present 2Vi mill limitation on amounts

which townships may appropriate for maintenance and
operation of fire departments.
• Raise the salary of the director of the Michigan

Employment Security Commission from the current
S24.000 to $30,000.

Heavy thunderstorms, accompanied by lightning and
hail, swept through parts of southwestern Michigan
Tuesday night, killing an Indiana fisherman and
dumping a record 7,fi4 inches of rain on the village of
Paw Paw.
The lightning victim was Alvin O. Schwartz. 33. of

Route l), Napanee. Itul.. who was struck while in a boat
with two other occupants from Napanee on Forked
Lake near Cassopolis in Cass County Tuesday night.
The village of Paw Paw. in Van Buren County, was

literally bailing out Wednesday in the wake of the
deluge that inundated the area with the record 7.M
inches of rain from 7 p.m. Tuesday until I a.m.
Wednesday.

Hair Stylej
by Pa

&
501 'A h. Grand River Ave. East Lansing

Cull 332-0004&

Transformer failure
blackout

transformer that failed
Tuesday night and caused
electricity in many East lansing
homes to go out has been
repaired and is back to normal
now, a Lansing Board of Water

ONE
HOUR

SERVICE
at

and Light official
Wednesday. , -

The transformer, one of tM|
main suppliers for the city f«W I
at 8:30 p.m. and was restored"■
10:40 p.m. ,1
"We are not sure what causwi

the failure at this time," •\rnonf|
Waterman. director^
engineering, — _

lightning, a current overload or' I
line disturbance might have bee ■
the cause." . I
Earlier this week Claud n-■

Erickson, general manager jI
Lansing Board of Water • ■
Light, said that no power en I
such as that in New York GV|
could occur here.

said the
supply situation is norn
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lilliken to inform Mitchell
if compliance to voting law

By JEFF SHELER
State News Staff Writer

Nixon this spring.
Mitchell sent out letters ti the ?ete.rmine ,jvotin8 eligibility, provision when it goes into

in« !"nItin? residency requirements effect on Jan. 1," he said.governors of all the states asking £ 30d.vV.nrt i requ,.r.em.en^

, hlss&xSHS jzbslxzixis*^->'1771 fr ^ .w. ezlzz.ssssts:rabs,4 rray <*'««-•Led into law by President eliminating literacy tests

[heft unexcu

)y illegal
By UNITED PRESS INTERNATIONAL

n though prostitution is illegal in Michigan, it is still a crime
|steal the money a prostitute earned for services rendered, the
fete Court of Appeals ruled Wednesday.
JThe Appeals Court upheld the larceny conviction of two
Itroit men who went to a motel with two prostitutes
purchased sexual services for $10 each," and then robbed the
Tney from the women.
According to the court record, the men, Billy J. Newsom and
Indolph R. Young, stole back the money they paid when they
^covered the two women had stolen money from them during
fe course of the evening's events.
rhe pair appealed their conviction on the grounds that
bstitution is illegal and therefore it was not a crime to take
|ck the money they paid the prostitutes.

ire not persuaded by that argument," the Appeals Court
i its opinion. "The agreement had been completed andIth parties had received the agreement upon consideration."

Michigan law states that the courts must "lend active aid inTnishing persons who obtain money or property from others byVninal means, and it is no defense that the complaining witnessIs himself engaged in an illegal transaction."

ar ,errdtoThM:r;,T! ThC ,eWerS briefly ^convene after the Aug.
ThihnHoni ♦ u j ^ primary. The question would

«nn ™ h? " * h*d then be put on the Novemberno problems in meeting the statewide ballot,
requirements of the new law.
"Michigan doesn't have any

problems complying with the Population r/SGliteracy tests," he said. "We've "Mwuvii use
had for quite some time a stttute
eliminating
requirements. If a person
write all he need do is sign his
registration with an X."
He said it was "interesting"

that the state could comply with
the residency requirements.

a 5uiuu; f -% r\ • 11 •

literacy Ot 10 million

noted in Philippines
MANILA (AP) - The

First-night
called too
LOS ANGELES (AP) - With

actress Sharon Tate and four
others dead less than 24 hours,
Charles M. Manson ordered a

small band of his followers on a

second murderous foray, Linda
Kasabian testified Wednesday.
"He said we were going out

again tonight, that last night was
too messy and he was going to
show us how to do it," Mrs.
Kasabian said. "Tex said we

needed better weapons."

in the Tate slayings — Watson,
Patricia "Katie" Krenwinkel, 22,
Susan "Sadie" Atkins, 21, and
herself.
In addition, the second group

included, she said. Leslie Van
Houten, 20, who is being tried
for her life with Manson, Miss
Krenwinekl and Miss Atkins.
Under state questioning Mrs.

Kasabian recounted events in the
aftermath of the Tate bloodbath
depicting Watson and the three

Tex was identified as Charles girls making their getaway.
Watson, 24, a Manson lieutenant After leaving the Tate house,
who was quoted by Mrs. Mrs. Kasabian said she and her
Kasabian as saying he group drove off and "Katie
confronted Miss Tate and the complained that her hand hurt."

"Tojmy knowledge we're the population of the Philippines
increased by 10 million to 37
million during the past decade,
the Bureau of Census reported.

could,'

Monstrosa horribilis
This seven-foot-tall animated "trash monster" is a recent
addition to exhibits at the MSU Museum. Made of beer
cans, glass bottles, toothpaste tubes and other refuse
collected around East Lansing, it is labeled "dangerous and
must be exterminated."

State News photo by Milton Horst

other victims last Aug. 10 with
the statement: "I'm the devil,
here to do the devil's work."
In the second foray the next

night, according to the state,
Leno LaBianca, 44, a wealthy
market owner, and his wife,

"She said," the witness
continued, "when she stabbed
there were bones in the way and
she couldn't get the knife
through."
Mrs. Kasabian said the group

made stops to dispose of blood -

Rosemary, 38, were slain at their stained clothing, to buy gasolinehome in Los Angeles, 10 miles and to dispose of two knives.
from the Tate residence.
Included in the second party,

Mrs. Kasabian told the jury, other two girls washed with
were those who had taken part garden hose.

only state that
Thibodeau said.
He said the state had passed a

law in 1965 which set 30 days as
the minimum time a person
must reside in Michigan to vote
in presidential elections.
Thibodeau said the state will

also comply with the 18 - year -
old vote provision "unless it is
ruled unconstitutional by the
courts." ANN ARBOR (UPI) — Col. with local, state and national law State Police for 33 years, and director of safetv for the"According to our reading of Frederick E. Davids, director of enforcement agencies. earns $29,000 a year as director Universitv of Mirhioan »the law, it is a matter of federal the Michigan State Police for the Presently, the universitj Milliken received Davids' Milliken said in a ' letter tojurisdiction and we will answer past five years, will retire in employs security guards and formal resignation in his Lansing Davids Wednesday momi™that we will comnlv with th© October and become rfirertnr of calls UDon local and Statp Pnliro nffira lntn t ar i ., .... ?'

She said Watson also stopped the
house and he and the

State Police head to retire

)og s paw
lits rifle—
)wner shot
GALLOWAY TOWNSHIP,

IN.J. (AP) — A dog accidently
I shot his owner Wednesday.

Julie Martin, 28, told police
I -hat when she returned home
Ishe picked up a loaded .22
|:aliber rifle. Her exuberant dogI umped up to greet her, his paw
■ caught in the trigger and the
■weapon fired.

woman was treated for a

|shoulder wound. Police listed
'ie shooting as accidental.

will comply with the October and become director of calls upon local and State Police office late Tuesday afternoon.safety for the University of when needed. Davids' resignation will takeMichigan, the university "We do not intend to create a effect Oct. 17.
% announced Wednesday. campus police force," James F. "In accepting your decision toThe university said Davids, 56, Brinkenhoff, director of the retire as director of the Michiganwill coordinate existing safety university's business operations, State Police, I want you to knowand security programs at the sa'd. that I am delighted you haveuniversity and serve as liaison Davids, 56, has been with the accepted a new position as

Linda Sue

pending tria

"I know that you will bring to Police," he said.

your new position the kind of
professionalism, dedication and
restraint that has characterized
your career with the State

FORT DODGE, Iowa (UPI) -
Linda Sue Evans of Fort Dodge,
a former MSU student and one
of 13 persons indicted on federal
bomb conspiracy charges.
Tuesday was released on her
own recognizance pending her
court appearance in Detroit.
Federal Judge William C.

Hanson said he was releasing the

UJNDRY SUPPLIES MISSING

Collins' aunt, uncle testify

23 - year - old Miss Evans under
the same provisions set in
Chicago when she was freed on
$75,000 bond in connection
with federal and Illinois charges
from an earlier indictment of
riot conspiracy.
Miss Evans testified before

Hanson that she had been
abiding by the conditions set in
Chicago.
The Detroit charges stem from

an investigation that started
March 6 after a New York City
townhouse exploded killing
three persons. The 13 persons
indicted are members of the
militant Weatherman faction of

Students for a Democratic
Society.
Miss Evans had been held in

the Webster County Jail at Fort
Dodge since the Detroit
indictments were released. She
had been living with her parents
in Fort Dodge since her $75,000
bond was posted in Chicago
earlier this year.
Judge Hanson said he didn't

want to place another bond on
top of the bond established in
Chicago.
On Monday, Miss Evans

waived her rights to a removal
hearing before U.S.
Commisioner Francis Tierney.
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^NN ARBOR (UPI) — The woman in whose home Karen Sue
ii allegedly was slain testified Wednesday at the murder

ll of her nephew John Norman Collins that she found several
"'s missing or out of their places when she returned from

■Irs. Sandra Leik told the jury a bottle of ammonia, an empty
■tip of bleach and an empty detergent box were missing when
■ checked her laundry room in the basement. In addition, a wet
1 with "dust or debris and hair" on it was draped over the edge
|the laundry tub, she said.
it under cross examination, the defense brought out that Mrs.■k had not mentioned any of those items when she wrote out

T signed a report for police soon after Collins' arrest,fl suppose when you prepared his report you were composed."
J Chief Defense Attorney Joseph Louiseli.■I have not been composed for a year," Mrs. Leik said.

night before the family left for vacation, Mrs. Leik said she
■ her three sons' hair in the basement.
■since 1 was in a bit of a hurry. I probably didn't clean it as
|rough|y as j Would have normally." she said.

e prosecution contends hair found on panties on the girl's
was the childrens' hair and came from the basement. The

nse disputes that.
Prs' Leik said she did not know her own or her childrens' blood
Tes '*er husband, State Police Sgt. David Leik who precededon the stand, said his blood type was B.Ie Proswution contends Miss Beineman's blood type was A,

and a small quantity of that blood type was found in the
basement.
As Wednesday's afternoon session began, a deputy confiscated a

note Collins passed to a pretty, blonde assistant for the defense.
The deputy said he had been told not to permit Collins to pass
any notes. But Washtenaw County Circuit Judge John Conlin
who examined the note, said it was a list of witnesses who could
account for Collins' activities at a certain time, and let it be
passed.
In the morning, Leik testified Collins once had shown interest

in becoming a policeman by asking him about salary and fringe
benefits for state policemen.
"I told him to finish college first," Leik said.
Collins, 23, a former student at Eastern Michigan University in

neighboring Ypsilanti, is charged with first • degree murder in the
sex slaying of Karen Sue Beineman, 18, a freshman at EMU.
When her naked, sexually brutalized body was found July 26.
1969, the Grand Rapids girl became the seventh and last young
woman slain under similar circumstances within two years around
Ypsilanti and Ann Arbor. No one has been charged in the other
deaths.

FOR STUDENTS ONLY
20% DISCOUNT ON

TYPEWRITER REPAIRS
From small adjustments to major overhaul

FREE summer storage
"'ALL FREE pickup and delivery

AMERICAN BUSINESS MACHINES

iHobie's

Introducing
the good old car.

The one that passed the VW that we'll repair or replace all
16-point safety and perform- major mechanical parts* for
ance lest. 30 days or 1000 miles, which-
Any car that's enough like new ever comes first,
to pass our test is a good old That shows you what we think
car. of a car that doesn't act its
It gets our 100% guarantee age.

'66 DODGE 440

30,000 actual mites - new li

$1295

'67 DODGE DART

Received excellent care

$1295

'67 CHEVELLE MALIBU

'66 V.W. SQUAREBACK
Stationwagon - AM/KM radio -
gas heater Perfect family car

$1295

GLENN HERRIMAN VOLKSWAGEN, INC.
6135 W. SAGINAW ST LANSING, MICHIGAN 48917

PHONE 482-6226
Lansing's Smallest Volkswagen Dealer

AZales
\ Diamond

Says
§ All ThatYou

Couldn't

%

-/CONVENIENT TERMS AVAILABLE ■

ZALES
We're nothing without your love.

Open Monday*' I'riT.y Nights* °pen MonJa\,hru s"«"rday fror
Till 9 o'clock 10:00 A M" to 9:00 P M-

LIEBERMANN'S

"CARETAKER CLUTCH"
... a really efficient
ladies' wallet

Slim and compact, yet it holds a checkbook, check
record, currency, coins and credit cards . . . each in
its special place. Expertly crafted by St. Thomas in
soft kidskin: black, turquoise, gingersnap, fire.

EAST LANSING 209 E. Grand River
DOWNTOWN 107 S. Washinflton
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EDITORIALS

Reaction to

based on false
In 1968. when there was violence

in the streets of Chicago, the cops
and the administration were the
"pigs."
In 1970. there was again violence

in the streets of Chicago, but now
the people are the "pigs."
No one knows exactly what caused

a summer rock concert at Grant Park
to erupt into a pitched battle
between cops and youths. One thing
is clear: it was not the police or
Mayor Daley. In fact, the concert
series was being backed by Daley in
an effort to keep things cool. There
were only 10 police in attendance
and they kept a respectful distance
from the sometimes illicit carryings -

on of the crowd.
All that is known for sure is that

something went wrong with the
public address system and then the
crowd surged toward the bandshell.
Despite pleas to "cool it" by

!hcrs of the crowd, rocks begansi and. Midcigiiy,.„^re;no.
lative but to call in police

reinforcements.
Daley has implied the incident was

somehow premeditated. His analysis
is unrealistic and simplistic, but we
do not fault him for his viewpoint.

Daley, after all. was burned by the
Weathermen's "Days of Rage".
Additionally he has just seen his well
- intended concert scheme literally
go up in smoke.
What does disturb us is the

paranoid reactions of many other
"solid citizens." Seizing upon the
singular occurrence at Grant Park.

Sen. Ralph Smith, R-Ill., has gone on
to categorically condemn all rock
festivals. In fact, he states that
concerts have "consistently shown
that they spawn illegal and immoral
actions with a high potential for
violence."
Obviously, the good senator does

not know of the peaceful
togetherness that was Woodstock.
There was no violence at this festival
though there were difficulties with

technical crimes such as marijuana
possession. He also ignores illegal use
of alcohol at college football games.
Nor does he appear cognizant that
there have been more than a few
fistfights and minor riots at baseball
and football games.
Cities around the nation have

begun frantically calling off summer
rock concerts. The naivete of these
actions equals Sen. Smith's lack of
insight.
City fathers have apparently

. bought the faulty premise that it is
rock concerts that are inherently
evil. It would seem more logical to
conclude that it was the particular
situation at Chicago rather than the
nature of concerts that was the cause

of the violence.
Had violence broken out at a Bach

festival, cities would not have
canceled plans for further orchestra
concerts. Summary cancellation of
concerts because of the happenings
in Chicago unjustly punishes people
totally innocent of any evil. Such
actions are also the sort of thing of
which self - fulfilling prophecies are
made.

Tonkin repeal
comes to Ka

Former Atty. Gen. Nicholas
Katzenbach is extremely worried
about the fate of the Gulf of Tonkin
Resolution. Unlike most everyone
else around the nation these days,
however. Katzenbach is concerned
that the resolution might, in fact, be
repealed.

Katzenbach is especially baffled by
the administration's apparent
willingness to go along with a Tonkin

repeal. The former AG states that
such a move would leave the
President without constitutional
grounds for launching new attacks
outside Vietnam for whatever
reason.

In fact. Katzenbach states that
were the Tonkin Gulf Resolution
repealed, the President's "only
choice would be to get out'' of
Vietnam.
No kidding?

BOB GROSSFELD

LOUIE BENDER

Among the students for Huber
When I write a column I generally just

think up a pack of lies, scribble them down
and give them to my editor, but this is a
straight column For real. Everythtng in
here is true.
There is actually an organization,

recognized by the University as a registered
student organization, called MSU Students
for Huber. I actually interviewed its head
man, who likes to refer to himself as "Mr.
Interlocutor." At his request I will not
reveal his real name here, but anybody who
wants to verify that such an organization
and such a person exist can check in 101
Student Services as easily as I did.
I called the number given on the

organization registration form and set up
an appointment to meet Mr. Interlocutor.
When he said the Alumni Chapel at dawn I
knew I'd bitten off a barnburner, but it
wasn't until I arrived to keep the
appointment that I fully grasped how bad
it was going to be.
"Uh, good morning. You're Mr.

Interlocutor?"
"That's right, fella. What's your story?

You look like you got beat up on the way
over."

•Well, it's a little early for me. I guess.
Heh."

"Ah, you decadent liberals are all alike.
Probably spent the night in some girl's
room, didn't you?"
"Well, she's my wife ..."
"Always got an excuse, don't you?"

"Well, first, I was wondering, how many
members do you have?"
"One."
"One member."
"That's right. One."
"Is that besides you?"
"Nope. That's counting me."
"Oh. Well, are you working on getting

"Uh-huh. 'No faculty adviser ciuh Iunbossed.' OK, then, could you tell " I
something about your meetings?" me I
"Firet there's discussion about what I

g°.?Y ^"ator Robert Huber wo"ld make'
"That's all."
"That's all you do at your meetings?"

There is actually an organization,
recognized by the University as a
registered student organization, called
MSU Students for Huber. I actually
interviewed its head man. who likes to
refer to himself as "Mr. Interlocutor. "At
his request / will not reveal his real name
here. . .

refreshment! I

tough I

"Uh, well, yeah. Look, how 'bout I ask
you a few questions about MSU Students
for Huber?"
"Go."

more members or anything? I mean, one
member isn't enough, is It? I mean ..."
"You makin' fun?"
"No, no, not at all. I was just thinking

may be you could use another member or
two."
"You wanna join?"
"Oh, no, that's not what I meant at all."
"Why? You don't like the senator?"
"Well, I don't know. I mean, it's not that

1 don't like him, it's.uh, just that I, uh,
don't know him."
"That answer your question about more

members?"
"You mean that's what everybody tells

you?"

"They're pretty short."
"I see. Do you have

afterward or anything?"
"Refreshments? Are you kidding? List* II'm lucky If I've got $1.50 altogether Hi '

spend on this club. Unlike some 0J
clubs I could name that try to dazzle th
members into joining. I even hear one£
has already spent 80 cents on just cooC
for its members. I can't afford that kitZ
money. I'm stuck with just trying to J
people on what a,good deal Bob Huber?"I can see where that might be a tourt,order."
"WHAT?"
"I mean, with the other club handing,, I

gaudy cookies and all." I
""ft lt's i"st„not fairThat other club Igets all the breaks." 1 ■
"You mean they have other advanta®

besides money?"
"Sure they do. Why, when I went down I

to fill out the form to register MSt' I
Students for Huber as an organization 11found out the other club got accepted right I
"And you didn't?"
"Had to fill out the same form nine

times."
"Nine times. That's ridiculous. For nc

reason at all?"
"Oh, they trumped up things like spelling u

"Well, first, I was wondering, how many
members do you have?" "One. " "One
member." "That's right. One." "Is that
besides you?" "Nope. That's counting
me." "Oh. Well, are you working on
getting more members or anything' I
mean one member isn't enough is it? /
mean ..." "You making fun?"

' Sometimes they just laugh at me."
"I see. Well, how 'bout a couple more

questions, eh?"
"Go."
"OK, do you have a faculty adviser?"
"A what?"
"Faculty advisor. You know, to help you

along, give advice."
"Look, buddy, I don't know where you

get your information, but this is an
unbossed club."
"Oh, I'm sure it is ... "
"This club doesn't need anybody coming

around advising it. This club doesn't need
anybody coming around trying to change its
mind. This club already knows everything
it has to know. This club is its own club —

unlike some others I could name."

Huber's name wrong and drooling on the I
page, and the part I put in about the club I
taking over after Sen. Huber got the!
University away from the trustees, but I
nothing really irregular."
"Gee, that's too bad. Sounds like people I

are pretty down on your club."
"I don't guess you could say it's the I

consensus club." I
"One more thing, Mr. Interlocutor. Whit I

made you decide to found MSU Students I
for Huber?"
"Well, I could be clever and say that it's I

because I saw Huber's campaign as a lost'I
cause, but the real reason is that 1 feel I
never before has the ranting and I
demagoguery of a paranoid fanatic been so I
needed."

OUR READERS' MIND

Heyerdahl editorial incomplete
To the Editor:
I receive the State News every day and

read it faithfully. It is a publication that,
for a university paper, shows unusual
maturity most of the time. You blew it,
however, on the "Goodbye Columbus"
editorial in the July 14 issue.
You have failed to acknowledge the

arguments between the Romans and the
Vikings and the dangerous, divisive, racist
tactics they are. Obviously, no one in his
right mind ever believed that Columbus
"discovered" America. How could he have
done so when there was a whole continent
of people to greet him when he arrived?
The issue that makes such rhetoric

racist in nature is that those who engage in
the arguments do not bother to mention
that Chris or Lief or whoever, may have
been the first Western European to visit the
continent (whatever that portends). They,
like your editorial, assume, as Western
Caucasians have sines Christ's death, that

the only dates that are important in the
development of the world are the dates
that pertain to their participation in
whatever events they consider significant.
For example, all American history

students are force fed 1620 as the year of
the landing of the Pilgrims, but few are
even aware that a Dutch sea captain named
Jope brought^laves to America in 1619. It
was the beginning of the worst form of

human bondage ever conceived in the
history of mankind. That act had, and is
having, a much greater impact on the
history of this country, but the Western
Caucasian does not consider that date
significant to his purposes.
The journey of Ra II was most

significant. It proved that there could have
been daring men of color risking their lives
on the high teas while Western Europe was

groveling in the Dark Ages (and evM|
before). The importance of HeyerdahlsH
trip is not that Columbus myth mavlxl
overturned. It is, rather, that peopl<|
everywhere, at all levels, should start tellinjl
the truth, teaching the truth and publishing ■
the truth.

„ . I
Ronald B. 1*1

U.S. Asst. Postmaster Genenji
July 21,19701

Smith's viewpoint simplistic

ASMSU needs student help

"But that's not what students want ..."
"Student government really stinks ..."
"Why don't they do something?"
1 hear these comments almost daily, and

listen with ureat interest. What DO
students want? I don't know. I can't be
expected to know what pleases 40,000 plus
people. I can. and do, expect people to tell
me. .

We arc in the process of planning cabinet
programs for next year. It ain't easy,

especially when we don't get feedback
from the people. So I'm asking:
What do YOU want?
Where do you want the stress to be

placed?
On: cultural events?
Social gatherings?
Legal aids?
Academic services?
WHERE?
I can only try to develop programs which

the people are interested in; otherwise we
might as well quit. We are trying to develop
an MSU CO OP which would reduce costs
of attending school in such areas as:

clothing, books, food, etc.. but we need
your help and ideas. We are trying to work
with various professors to develop an

alternative set of course experiences, but
we need your support.
We are trying to bring together those

forgotten elements of music and art to
develop a sense of culture amidst the
gardens of our academic factory. We are
trying to initiate a legal aid program far
above what we alrepdy have.
In short, we are trying to bring all the

elements which contribute to a university
together to create a real community. Hut...
we can't do it alone. Write; phone; come
over to see us.
Talk to Hal Buckner or any board

member, or myself. We've got a long way
to go . . . together.
My office is: 336 Student Services Bldg

Phone: 355-8266.

To the Editor:
Re: Terry Smith's column of July 27, 1970
You are resurrecting the hoary myths of

the Cold War. Your reasoning is
anachronistic and surely out of place in the
1970s, unless, of course, you truly long for
the good ole days of the Good Guys (the
U.S. and the "free world") versus the Qad
Guys (Russia and her monolithic, slave •
world empire). Things just aren't that
simple anymore, if they ever were. Your
crucial stressing of the importance of
retaining our "credibility as a guardian of
the free world" admirably belies, I believe,
the irretrievable mentality of a dogmatic
cold warrior. I'll bypass the obvious issue
of your "divine " assumption of our right
to be "guardian" of the world in order to
question your definition of "free world."
Who is included in your definition of

"free world?" Is it a definition of
"freedom" or is it a definition of "anti
communism?" If it is a definition of
freedom, why does it include the Vietnam
of Thieu and Kv. the China of Chiang Kai

Chek, the Spain of Franco and the Portugal
of Salazar, to mention just a few of the
"free world"dictators.
I think it obvious that "free world" is

merely a definition of "anticommunism,"
and that the use of this phrase is a clue to
the essence of the argument, which is one
of anticommunism.
This holy crusade of yours likewise

defines "duty" for this country, which is
the obligation to enter any and all disputes
throughout the world, from Southeast Asia
to the Mideast, in the name of
"anticommunism."
Whether you believe it or not, Mr. Smith,

the U.S. is not omnipotent, awUs not the
source of all Good in the world, and
concomitantly, is not at fault through
inaction for the existence of all Evil in the
world.
In short, beware, Mr. Smith, of accusing

others of dispensing "moralistic trash," as
you yourself are certainly guilty of this in
dispersing great quantities of "early Cold
War" moralistic trash.

Jim Ferguson!
E. Lansing graduate student ■

July 27,1970 ^

Stop shop
To the Editor: ..■

The lack of food stores in East La«™j|
makes it possible for one store to cluiFB
outrageous prices. Simply because
open seven days a week from 7 to 11 fl
has the only food store accessible to i
students it feels it may arbitrarily mi - _
prices knowing that students will be forcwl
to pay such prices. , . Ihlt|
We feel that all students who ■

they ore being taken advantage of sno |
if possible, shop elsewhere. .

Martha M
Detroit junior*

Jennifer J°hnsj|Detroit H,1?I
July 27,1970|
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;onferees agree
m postal reform
I ASHINGWN (AP) — helluva lot better bill than it
Itative agreement on creation looked like they could get

Thursday. July 30. I«>70 5

independent
.service ending Congress'
v'ear control over the mails
;achfd by House
(,,.s Wednesday.

[■ement, reached after

January."
The final deadlock ii
week conference w

the three
s broken

Senate Tuesday when the House
conferees accepted Senate
language that Congress cannot

rate. week struggle, could clear veto *n
^ independent

Vav for final enactment in commission's mail
) weeks of one of increases, and Postal Service
eeping overhauls in governors can veto them only by
ctnm's history. unanimous vote.

opposition Hut the governors, responsible
agreement 'or making the mails self -

even of veto power paying by 1982, may
temporarily boost rates up to

third if they believe the

jt there is built-
Congress
(pint!
■ mail ■ rate increases.
|d Postmaster Gen. Winton
Hount, in a cnoncommittal independent rates commission,

Kment, said he \ responsible to the public,
Imuch control the agreement fixing rates high enough
|(j give the new corporate ■ costs.

itsI Postal Service
and how much

Kfii special • interest groups■
the expense of the next spring

■5" Derwinski said
Barring a major catastrophe,'
■ Rep. Edward J. Derwinski.

is the conferees broke up compulsory
■nesday. "we're in for mailmen.

already are
I'd into the agreement, he
■ and the conferees will meet
|sda.v afternoon to "sign the

i a final compromise,
should be able to

I the bill late next week for
t Nixon's signature the

. Derwinski said.

The language clears the way
a boost of the six - cent first

class stampt to eight cents by

Food poison threat
diminishing problem

Senate conferees accepted
House prohibition against

membership

Summer fun
Youngsters at Sand Hill Cove State Beach near Galilee, R.I., frolic on one of several child -powered carousels, highlighted by Wednesday's hazy sunshine that blanketed the East Coast.

AP Wirephoto

"Food poisoning is no longer seasonal,"
Richard V. Lechowich, an MSU food science
expert said recently. The usual summer rash of
picnic poisonings has diminished to rates
comparable to the rest of the year.
"Not only has the housewife educated herself

with newspaper and magazine articles on better
food handling, but meal preparation and eating
habits have changed. This is the day of the big
freezer and instant meals."
Bacteria may yet have the last word, though,

the scientist said. The latest escalation is a
bacteria which lurks in soil, water, foods and in
the intestines of many people. The human
carriers seem immune to the bacteria's poisons,
but other people are not.
"The bacteria, 'Clostridium perfringens,' is

going to become better known," Lechowich
warned.
"However, this bacteria will make little

headway against alert housewives, who can get
the upper hand when good food handling
procedures are used."
Food service establishments are also vulnerable,

Lechowich said.
Last year in one school alone there were 1,800

confirmed cases of poisoning from "Clostridium
perfringens."
"Beef, fowl and pork, in that order, are among

the most vulnerable of foods to the
'Clostridium,' " he said. "These are also favorite
foods of salmonella and staphlococcus."
Prevention of food poisoning is the same with

just about any bacteria, and extra precautions
must be taken with popular kitchen tools such as
the cutting board or mixing bowl.
"For example, a cook should never place

boiled chicken giblets on an unwashed cutting
board previously used to cut up uncooked
chicken," Lechowich said.
"When someone puts cooked food on the

contaminated cutting board the cooked food can

easily become contaminated. If it is eaten right
away, it probably would do no harm, but when it
is slowly or insufficiently heated or sits around
several hours or so, those bacteria grow and
multiply."
To avoid food poisoning the food handlers

should:
♦ Keep everything clean.
♦ Keep the temperature of vulnerable foods

out of the temperature ranges bacteria thrive at.
The foods should be kept below 45 degrees F. or
above 145 degrees F. Leftovers should be
refrigerated promptly and reheated thoroughly.
A good practical rule to follow when you areuncertain about a food remains. "When in doubtthrow it out!"

wing v
he said he is confident the transnational operation
|nistration will endorse it. hotels, motels and clubs

happy as if among matters to be studied in a

Hospitality Law Workshop Sept.
27 - 30 at MSU .

MSU to host law workshop"nalionaf" opSon of Jf"° =!• "I" '

it themselves,"
"but they got a

resulting from a)so wi||
bathtubs, stolen Qf )abor

discourteous hos . f ddiscrimination
...

involved

ilippery
bracelets an<

behavior or

toward patrons.
This second annual workshop ate

Iplit over
ay cause

peace proposa
cabinet walkout

the legal aspects proprietorship, voluntary research for Inter • Continentalrelations in the association, partnership or Hotels Corporation, will
factors corporation; whether to lease, the faculty,

deciding whether to purchase or franchise and what Scott Hardy, San Antonio,
as a single form of financing to employ. Tex., executive vice president ofthe Texas Hotel and Motel Assn.It will consider tax problems and president of the Americanof both the enterprise and the Hotel Trade Executives Assn..individual. wj)i join Barbour in representing

will be the fh! administration of the.11' industry.

£1 AVIV (API -- Prime Minister Golda Meir's government
d again Wednesday to agree on the U.S. Middle East peace
. and Iraq placed its 10.000 troops in Jordan under the

in nuerrilla command pledged to scuttle any peace move,
ing a two • hour meeting- its second in three days -
announced decision, the Israeli Cabinet scheduled

Bher session for Thursday to try to hammer out a reply to the1 proposed by U.S. Secretary of State William P Rogers,
pt and Jordan have accepted it.

agreement, the Cabinet must bring about a
ween Mrs. Meir's ruling Labor party and the right

|ii. Gahal partv which holds H of the 23 Cabinet seats and
><> along with the American proposal,
t Minister Ezer Weizman, one of the Cabinet hawks,
a Gahal walkout if the government accepts the

il the split between the hawks and the moderates emerged
ay. the Cabinet had been expected to give a qualified yesk plan.

1 reservations were primarily over the U.S. call for a limited
' which the Israelis fear will be used by the Egyptians to
their canal line defenses,

v Meir was reported willing to lei the Gahal members abstain
ii' Cabinet vote on the U.S. plan. But the rightists were'ted determined not to let the proposal win acceptance,
esdose to the government said.
rightists oppose the plan because it calls for Israeli

wal from land seized from the Arabs in the 19(i7 Middle
uar The Gahal party wants Israel to retain ali captured

gesture to stress Iraq's solidarity with the Palestinian
e, which adamantly opposes the U.S. peace plan.

An announcer, disclosing the move, said there had been a
"massive'* protest demonstration in Baghdad against the
American plan. He said the demonstrators denounced acceptanceof the plan as "high treason."
Syria has also expressed a strong opposition to the plan.
The Israeli military command made no direct comment on a

report in the London Daily Express that Russian and Israeli pilots
clashed last Saturday.

FABRY'S DISEASE

New this
exploration of the benefits of
computerized research in Legal aspects will be covered
analyzing the legal problems of by Gerard A. Navagh of Newthe industry and in drafting York City, legal counsel to theuniform legislation affecting the American" Hotel and Motel
industry. Assn.; Walter A. Slowinski of
n . . . Washington, D.C., generalParticipating in the workshop counsel for the Hotel Managerswill be managers of hotels, Assn. of America, and R. Ronaldmotels, resorts, restaurants and Silberstein of Boston viceclubs and lawyers with clients in president and general counsel,the industry from the United Sheraton Corp.States and other countries.
„ _ , _ . . Other members of the facultyHenry Ogden Barbour former jnclude John Sh professordirector of MSU s School of of hme) administra?ion atHotel. Restaurant and Corne„ University and counselnftU7

to leading metropolitan hotels
Institutional Management,
vice president of manpower
development and director for

Team studies

wild the Gahal ministers leave the Cabinet, the party i
s the outspoken govei

MSU biochemists have discovered a new
method of detecting and treating Fabry's disease,
a rare disease which is a cause of kidney failure.
The disease is often fatal.
Under the method, normal blood plasma is

infused into Fabry patients. Normal plasma
contains an enzyme not present in Fabry
patients.
The medical team, led by Charles Sweeley, is

currently seeking to isolate the pure enzyme
from normal blood.

"There is always the worry that something
might be in the donor's plasma that might trigger
an allergic reaction," Sweeley explained.
The team is working with the departments of

Medicine and Human Development on
biochemical analyses of suspected Fabry patients
in the Michigan area.

Sweeley said he expects pilot studies
enzyme replacement for patients to
accomplished in about a year.

and restaurants, and Charles E.
Perkins of New York City,
management consultant,
specializing in labor and
personnel problems of the
industry.
Director of the workshop and

a member of the faculty is
Hendrik Zwarensteyn, professor
of business law and hotel law.

Most of the faculty are authors
of texts, handbooks, newsletters
and articles in the field.

Where can you get the

HIGHEST RATE

of return on any type

of bank savings?

AT AB & T OF COURSE!

No other bank offers higher rates of
interest on any type of savings
account or certificate of deposit.
A.B.& T. is the place to save ... no
question about it!

brwtieait
BANK AND TRUST ]

I would probably strengthen the position of the doves in the|ih led by Foreign Minister Abba Eban.
fclidad radio said Iraq uau placed its troops in Jordan underlour all command of the Central Committee of the
pmian guerrilla organizations. But the move was seen as more

goose/:
lake parkv

mckson,
) michigan

i 11M M
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, Kjr" *' HYING BURRITO BROS • SUITE CHARITY
RYISeb 0RK ROCK & ROLL ENSEMBLE • MITCH*YDER and MORE'"

IWciai One-Day, Sunday only Chip. . . $6.00 I1
Gates Open at 8:00 A.M. V

°'Lllni,ed Number of 3-Day Chips Still Available $15 I

■<>(>s, , s«ui,,aTi,
ion 7^ INt" I■'

m , 4k024. Chips als
.'"/"'eliout Michigan unU lolal.t

fflllMil,

(STRINGS ATTACHED)^
Complete selection o

6-string guitars from only $37
2-strings $80 ond up.Comple

and accessories plus lesson plan available, too!^

MUSIC COMPANY

245 ANN ST.

Ask AI)out Our Bargain Specials

-Most models in stock ■ 100's, 175's, and 750's

- Special discounts on accessories when you purchase a

new Honda

- Lansing's greatest selection of parts and

HASLETT HONDA & SUZUKI
1605 Haslett Road, Haslett 5 minutes from campus
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Regulation urged
in explosives sale
WASHINGTON (AP) - A

professional blaster said
Wednesday the greatest danger
from misuse of explosives comes
from incompetent commercial
users.

Albert E. Teller, president of
the International Society of
Explosive Specialists, said
"stupid" use of explosives
contractors causes hundreds of
deaths and millions of dollars of
damage each year.
"The most powerful force we

have, outside the atom, is put in
the hands of men who are too
stupid to drive a bulldozer,"
Teller told a House Judiciary-
subcommittee which is
considering proposals for
regulating the explosives
industry.
Teller said Congress should

restrict the sale of explosives to
persons licensed by the state in
which the purchase is made. And
he said licenses should be issued

NOW! OPEN TODAY 1:00
Show Starts 1:30 P.M.
4 SHOWS DAILY

1:30-4:00-6:40-9:15

"BEST PICTURE
OF THE YEAR !»

winnerN
6

'i'^AWARDSy

Wed "Ilu Sti.mhcrry Statement'

only to those who prove through
a written technical examination
that they are qualified to use
explosives.
Teller said most of the states

are "criminally negligent" in
failing to require the user of
explosives to prove his
competence. Only New Jersey,
Massachusetts and Alaska have
satisfactory licensing
requirements.

Film sla
to show
on camp
An American adventure movie

will be shown Friday and
Saturday as part of its
International Film Series.
The film, "55 Days at Peking."

will be shown at 7:30 both
nights in Fairchild Theatre.
CharltcJn Heston stars as a

major of the United States
Marine Corps stationed in Peking
in 1900. Also starring are Ava
Gardner as a mysterious Russian
baroness and David Niven as the
British envoy at the Court of
China.
The film is based on the Boxer

Rebellion, a 1900 uprising of
nationalistic Chinese peasants
against the rising foreign
influence in China.
Future summer offerings in

the International Film Series
include "A Man and A Woman"
(French) Aug. 7 and 8. and
"West Side Story" (American)
Aug. 14 and 15.
Tickets for all showings will be

available at the door.

'MILLIONAIRESS'

Ledges p/a y

*Millionairess'
Claudia Wilkins plays the richest woman in England in
George Bernard Shaw's "The Millionairess", which will be
performed through Sunday at the Ledges Playhouse in
Grand Ledge.

For those present at the first
performance of "The
Millionairess," the new
attraction at the Ledges
Playhouse, a review seems
superfluous.
It was all too obvious from the

restlessness of the audience, the
seats unreturned to by the third
act, the jokes that went flat, the
onstage sparkle that was missing
and the unenthusiastic applause
received that the play misfired.
George Bernard Shaw's deft

comedy about a strong - willed
millionairess never comes to life
in the Ledges production and
the players themselves, with two
dependable exceptions, seemed
to sense this in midplay and
surrender to the challenge
thereafter.
For the first time this season

one could note a certain
weariness and dreariness in the
Ledges Players. The lines near
the end are delivered
mechanically in a garbled,
hurried fashion indicative of
performers uninspired by their
vehicle and rather unconcerned

PANORAMA

mm
By ROBERT KIPPER
State News Reviewer

about its successful delivery.

Perhaps the best measure of
the play's difficulties is the
moderate applause Claudia
Wilkins received in the title role
when her stage • filling, bravura
performance deserved house •

ringing enthusiasm.
The audience seemed either

too indifferent to the lackluster
production to notice her superb
portrayal or too relieved by the
play's conclusion to linger and
express sufficient appreciation
of it.

Miss Wilkins, seen all too
briefly this season as a school
marm in "Jimmy Shine' and a
husky opera star in "Little Mary
Sunshine" (both acting gems), at
last gets a full • bodied role her
talent deserves. She approaches
it intrepidly, utilizing her
angular appearance and haughty
voice to make the woman as

always commanding figure with
charming individuality to offset
her unappealing sense of self •

importance.

As the richest woman in
England. Miss Wilkins strides the
stage in indomitable fashion,
slashing away at others and
building up herself. Playing a
woman motivated by the pursuit
and maintenance of a fortune,
heady because of the power and
independence it gives her and
sad because of the unfemininity
it imposes, Miss Wilkins
dominates a production
incapable of showcasing her with
the spirit she deserves.
In a much smaller role, Kristie

Schneider also shines as
woman f r i K hl
submission by her sim^ "The rest of the cast !from adequate (Jonathan^

husband and John Peakes'lS!lover) to unforgivable
Wiggins, as an Egyptian h*
and Elaine Sherman as

mousey lover). Btl1"
Wiggins displays all th,inietBand imagination 0f ^

unprepared stagehand 1!
merely helping out jnVabsence of the regular act*Jhis stand-in. Miss ShcnSoverdoes the dull, homey
aspects of her character

"The Millionairess" is bvf,the most disappoint®:
production by the l«u
Players this summer
"Rosencrant/. and (".uildenstenAre Dead" slated as their u
production, they have nowhm
to go but up.

Trustees OK a
Editor's note: Following is a
partial listing of
appointments recently
approved by the board of
trustees.

e granted for: Jean Page.

pt. I • 30, to travel in
anver l>. Krehbiel.
mull animal surgery and

medicine, Sept. I, 1970 - Aug. 31,
1971. to study at MSU: and Rita T-.
Bakan. asst. professor. Center for
Urban Affairs, July 15 • Aug. 14. to

s Pesterfield, from professor f<»"d* "nd the office of the dean
engineering research and human ecology. "u 1'

Lchanical engineering to professor Mickelsen,
mechanical engineering. Sept. I: ant' nll,r>

J Donald K. Anderson, professor professor
chemical engineering with foods, •

ditional assignment in physiology

Olaf
professor in foods

and biochemistry to

biochemistry and
development. July

Sept. I: and John M. Hunter,
professor in geography and the
African Studies Center t<> professor
in Geography. Sept. I.
Transfers and changes in

assignments were also approved
and Jesse S. David P. Olson

> the c

cology. Aug. 10-2 1.
T. Harry McKinney, professor,
Morrill College. Sept. 1. 1970 • kll ... _ r

Aug. 31. I97|, to continue work for f0||0XVjn^: Norman A. Brown,
irdinator of student programs to

Transfers transfers and changes in
assignments were approved for;

The board approved transfers and William A. Bradley. professor,
changes in assignments for the metallurgy, mechanics and materials

MERIDIAN 4 THEATRESITR FS 8800 MERIDIAN MAUl'A AhMM GRANO RIV(R & MARSH RO
DURING TWI LITE HOUR'

Michigan Bureau of Highi
t-.ducation: Andrew Timnick
professor, chemistry. Sept. I - Dec
31. 1970. to teach in trainers ot „f ,htf
teachers of teachers program; I rank natura|
Hoppcnstcadt

31. I97|.

'beautiful" joyou/—WNfW-TV —Time Mag

U WVIC Present ■ ■ ■

3wood/Jock

Soltow. librarian

I.. Morrison,
>ciology. Jan. 1
i study at the
isin: Martha J.
>r and industrial

search instruction
igricultural and
ly I ; Robert A.

Johnson, from 4-H youth agent at
large to 4-H youth agent in Huron
Sanilac and Tuscola counties, Aug.
Ham Hedges, from professor and
chairman in computer science,
professor in electrical engineering and

additional assignment
ngineering, Sept. 1; Norma

director Bobbitt. from
office office of the d

education
curriculum to asst. professor in
family ecology and secondary
education and curriculum. July I:
Dorothy 1-. West, from instructor in
the office of the dean of human
ecology to instructor in family
ecology. July I; Katherlne M. Hart, professorfrom professor and chairman of choli

Hixoi
the
economics and hotel, rest:
institutional management to asst. I xtensii
professor in the office of the dean of Hoffert
human medicine and

t and husbandry

the board approved transfers and
i. professor in the changes in assignments for; Robert t .
of human ecology Lewis, from professor in medicine to

professor in the office of the dean of
human medicine. July I; Rob
Daugherty, associate profess
physiology and medicine

Cooperative
Service, Jul> I; Jack R.
om associate professor in

physiology and Honors College to
associate professor in physiology,
July I; Robert N. Hammer, from
associate professor and associate
director of Honors College to
associate professor in chemistry,
Sept. I; liric Winston, from
bibliographer in the Center for Urban
Affairs Library, Library, to

Wilfred 1. Veenenda

Media Center1 to "assou.Ii'
in education and the I
Media Cejnter, July I: .in
Lllison from coorjii
administrative services i>

director for administr
program coordination in

teacher education, July |.
Transfers and ill

assignments were appi

L2j£
| Open at 7:j
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COMMUNITY
NEWSCENTER

LOCATION - AT FRANDOR CENTER & MERIDIAN MALL
Phone 351-5445 OPEN EVENINGS and SUNDAYS TILL 9 P.M. Phone 351-7562

o professor and Institutional administration
imputer science. July professor in human

MSU INTERNATIONAL FILM SERIES

presents

55 DAYS AT PEKING

MORA ROBV.N JOHN IRELAND HARRY ANDREWS • LEO GfNN ■ ROBfRT HELPMANN • HURT KASZNAR
RAUL IUM', f I /Aril TH SELIAR3 iACIj )> , jtHNAS ■ JEROME 1M0R DIMITRI IIOMKIN

ARD G0RD0N - -VENIERO COLASANTI .JOHN MOORE
mumi i, NICHOLAS RAY' mo.*,.,, SAMUEL BRONSTON • miwim. ALLIED ARTISTS

.Friday, Saturday, July 31 & Aug. 1

Fairchild Theatre - 7:30 p.m.

Admission $1.00

Tickets on Sale at the door

additional assignment in the office of administrative assistant
the dean of human medicine, July I: director of the
David H. Sanders, from associate

psychiatry and

hiatry. Sept. I; Steven T. Spees
Jr., from associate professor in
chemistry and Lyman Briggs College
to associate professor in mathematics
with additional assignqii;ptn.« iP
elementary and speVlsl vrtneirrtrw,•
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ItFF ELLIOTT

Jesse Will

my type

jesse Williams is my type of guy.
Williams was a highly touted freshman halfback coming into
ring practice last April. He had played two great games the year
fort against Notre Dame and Michigan, picking up 280 yards in

With 'two • year starting halfback Don Highsmith lost via the
raduation route, there was a nice vacant spot in the starting
kfit'ld. Williams looked like a sure bet to fill it.

Head Coach Duffy Daugherty apparently thought so as he had
jHiams running with the number one squad the first day of
attire. But April 22 proved to be an unlucky day for Williams
id for the entire 1970 Spartan squad. On an end around power
av, a play the coaches thought would be a strong point in the
attack the coming year, Williams was tackled by several

ayers and in the process suffered torn ligaments in his right

Surgery was held the next day and for the rest of the spring
rjlls Williams hobbled around with a full length walking cast on
s right leg. During those trying weeks of watching his
animates knock heads during the week and then stage game -

pe scrimmages on Saturdays, Williams had to control the
ustration and anxiety that was building up inside of him.

s real upset at first and felt pretty bitter about the whole
Williams told me last week while finishing up his job of

linting the stadium locker rooms. "But I slowly accepted the
t that 1 just wasn't going to get to play next year. The doctors
er let me build up any hope that I might, that's for sure.
In fad. that day they operated on me they told me, 'Don't

Dunt on playing next fall, you'll never be ready.' It's not easy to
p mad when you know for sure you can't do something."
Knowing that he won't be wearing a Spartan uniform next
ason hasn't kept the Bellefontaine, Ohio native sitting around
iwever. During his lunch hour and after work you'll either find
m at the weightlifting room or in the outdoor pool in attempt
strengthen his knees.
•The doctors said I'm progressing along real well," Williams said
th a big grin. "They say that come next spring practice I can
arry the mail' all I want — and that's what I want!"
On the weekends Williams curtails his activities somewhat in
ider to help a friend attempt to regain his strength. Ten - year -

Id Jimmy Kinchen who use to live on the same block as Williams
Bellefontaine, lies paralyzed in a Columbus, Ohio hospital,

odors aren't sure just what's wrong with Jimmy, who's been
nee he was strickened with a virus last Christmas.

About a month ago young Jimmy's heart stopped beating. He
as revived, but now he can't move any part of his body with the
Kception of his face — he smiles. Williams has been making
eekly visits to Columbus, a 500 mile round trip in attempt to
e Jimmy a moral boost.
I take him some of our souvenirs or autographed pictures of

? players and coaches," Williams said. Then we just sit around
nd talk. He's a real loyal MSU rooter."
A 500 mile trip in hot weather when you could be sitting
round an air • conditioned apartment watching TV is really
imething. But then so is Jesse Williams. He's my type of guy.

BASEBALL STANDINGS

Pittsburgh
New York
Chicago
Philadelphia
Montreal
St. Louis

W L PCT. GB
56 45 .554 -

54 46 .540 1V4
51 49 .510 4tt
46 52 .469 8Vi
43 57 .430 12V4
43 57 .430 12W

W L PCT. GB
70 32 .686 -

57 42 .576 1 1 </>
48 52 .480 21

SKSDAY'S results
■ Jt O.ikLin J, night
'"fk at California, night
"(ton at Milwaukee, night

■>aiClty ut detroit, night '
"■•vita ut Cleveland, night
I" at Baltimore, night

(DAY'S GAMF.s'

in ut Oakland, night
ingtiin .it Milwaukee, night
"Illy at detroit, night
«»la at Cleveland, night
names scheduled)

Cincinnati
Los Angeles
Atlanta
San Francisco

San Diego

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS
Chicago 9, Houston 2
San Francisco 4, New York 2
Lot Angeles at Philadelphia, cancelled
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati, night
San Diego it Montreal, night
St. Louis at Atlanta, night

TODAY'S GAMES
Houston at Chicago
Los Angeles at Montreal, night
St. Louis at Atlanta, night
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati, night
(only games scheduled)

MSU SUMMER

FREE THEATRE
Thursday thru Saturday Evenings
8:30 P.M. Kresge Court

Between Kresge Art Canter and Fairchild Theater

This Week: Modern Dance Concert

northside
Jrive In Theater
^whdanimms oblivious to
wety-s inhibition
'instihctom
Kant...

Now Showing
3 Adult Features

IIyou'yt i»*er seen on

Hmlcrs Keepers...
litersWeepers!

...is the one lo see I

otfcud b» reuse MIYIYI
RECOMMENDED FOR 0NIY IHl MOST MATURE

lAMcn „ 3rd Color FeatureJAMES COBURN LEE REMICK

-Hard Contract

-SPORTS- Tnursday, July 30, 1970

NFL owners open training camps
CHICAGO (UPI) — The National Football League owners, in amove to salvage "the entire 1970 season," reversed themselves

Wednesday and announced they would open their trainingcampus to veteran players.
The decision to invite the vets to return at 6 p.m. local timetoday laid it on the line for the leaders of the National Football

League Players Association (NFLPA), scheduled to meet in
Chicago Wednesday night to plan their next move in theirdeadlocked talks with the owners.
The owners themselves will be in Chicago today, where ameeting is scheduled on the eve of the all star football game.The decision was a turnabout from an earlier decision by theowners to open their camps to rookies only. The reasoningbehind that move was that team dissension could result if owners

sought to split veteran pros, holding out for the association for
higher pension players, and teammates who wished to eo into
camp.
Wednesday s decision presented the players with precisely sucha choice. It had been expected as a means by the owners to testjust how solid a line the pro players were holding in backing uptheir demands. 6 y

i from NFLPA
There was little immediate reaction from leaders of the NFLPAmost of whom were en route to Chicago when the jointannouncement of the owners came from George S. Halas, owner ofthe Chicago Bears and president of the National' Football

Conference, and Lamar Hunt, owner of the world championKansas City Chiefs and president of the American FootballConference.
Bennie McRae, the Chicago Bears' player representative, saidonly "We're having a meeting of all the representatives later inthe day. III be in a better position to talk then."
Earlier, McRae had said of the possibility of the training camps

Thuerer, Dille
for A swim m

being opened, "It would be pretty bad for them (the owners) if
no one showed up. That would demonstrate player support forthe Players' Association."

Saints 100 per cent against it?
In New Orleans however veteran Errol Linden said that of 17

New ^Orleans Saints who met Wednesday afternoon, "100 percent" were against reporting to training camp today.
Linden, who is the National Football League PlayersAssociation representative for the Saints, said, "There may be afew who will report, but basically we feel we have a strong issueand I am hoping that no New Orleans Saints report."
Asked specifically if the veterans discussed the owners' opening

of camp to them, Linden replied, "You might say-the veterans are100 per cent against reporting."
Linden said he was going to Chicago Wednesday night "so we

can hash over a few things as far as player representatives are
concerned."

Make It Dirty
makes it to the top
It took four extra innings but sixth and eighth innings, butMake It Dirty won the IM slow Bush's hit in the ninth gave MIDpitch softball championship of it's first lead of the day, thethe first five weeks of play most important <

"The football season," Linden said, "is the most importantthing. I am hoping we can get things settled so we can get downand play football."
In Houston the veteran members of the Houston Oilers saidthey would vote today on whether to accept the NationalFootball League Owners' invitation to go to training camp.Bobby Maples, a veteran center, said all the 42 veterans wouldabide by the vote.

"Wally Lemm has taught us to be unified as a team and that is
the way we are," Maples said, referring to the Oiler coach. "We're
unified in everything we do."
A spokesman for the Oilers said he expected about five playersat their Kerrville, Tex., training camp today, eight Friday and theremainder of the squad Saturday.
The decision to open the camps apparently came from New

York, where the owners were meeting Wednesday following a
recess of the deadlocked negotiations in Philadelphia Tuesday
night. However, the announcement came from Halas' office in the
Bear headquarters here.

Monday night by
Egyptian Army 10-9.
Make It Dirty (MID) had

Bob Demmink paced the MID
attack, collecting three hits in

Bob
trailed throughout the entire Miltenberger went the distance
game and was forced to play for the winners who finished
catchup ball all the way until the with 16 hits,
ninth inning. In the bottom of Tom Sterling led Egyptianthe ninth a clutch single by Army at the plate with three forRichard Bush scored a teammate four also. The Army ended withfrom second base to give MID 11 hits.

Two members of the Spartan
Swim Club have qualified to
compete in the National AAU
Swimming Championships, Aug.
20 - 23 at the University of
Southern California's Coliseum
Pool.
John Thuerer, a junior from

Rhinelander, Wis., qualified

have a chance to qualify in the tl,e game and league title.
Region 6 AAU Championships. The Army had taken an early 1600 participants took part
Besides the two qualified *fa(* by scoring four times in the slow pitch competition the first

Spartan swimmers, other MSU 1 '"n'ng and adding another five weeks, while eight teams
swimmers on the 19-man squad, „the second- But the and 80 players competed in the
which also includes several high MIDdies kept pecking away at fast pitch division won by
schoolers, are junior freestylers e 'eat^ scpr'n8 once in the Syndicate.
Tony Bazant of Warren, Mike first'. twice |n fourth and The second five weeks of play
Bigane of Riverside, 111., Fetter's com'ng up with two runs in the will begin Monday. Schedules

Pete, a junior breaststroker bottom of what is usually the will be ready Friday and teams

A total qf 64 teams and nearly

the 1500-mptpr frpp^tvlp Inlv M,I,» reLt> a junior ureasisiroKer j ^ win tw reda> rnaay ana teams
18 iq in nprmirV: from ^ast Lansing and Jim last inning> the fifth, to send the can call the IM office between 818 - 19 in Detroit S Water

„ 6 . game into extra inninos k.
Wonderland meet. Alan Dilley,
sophomore from Champaign,
111., also made the necessary
cutoff in the 100 and 200 - yard
backstroke.
Other members of the Spartan

Swim Club, who work out daily
at the Men's IM outdoor pool
under the guidance of Spartan
head coach Dick Fetters, will

PLAYHOUSE
G. B. Shaw's

The Millionaire^
Hilarious Look At High Finance

PROFESSIONAL Tues' S2,2S
THEATRE - Wed/Sun $2-75
-GRAND- Thr/Fri S3.00
- LEDGE - Sat- S3-2S
627-7805

, student i.d.".so - $2.50

Rockwell, sophomore £ame into extra innings.
breaststroker from Kalamazoo. Both teams sc01"1 twice in the time.

- 5 to find out their playing

START YOUR
PARTY OFF
AT
OADE'S,

keg, 12 pack or 6 pack.
We have a wide
assortment of chips,
dips, frozen snacks,
packaged meats, mixes
for your favorite
drinks. We also
have a large
selection of party
glassware.
Champagne
and Cold Duck
to fill those glasses
too. Stop in Today.

OADE'S PARTY STORE
314 S. CLIPPERT
Just west of campus
of] Kalamazoo

TODAY . . . Open 1:00 P.M.

MAJMN

JEAN

SEBERG

t FAINTYOURWAGON

2ND WEEK!
Open at 7:30 - <

NOW! ALL COLOR!

Its
Goodtime Glen
and "SuperJoel
doin'what they do best!

miATH'
_

ISSrole
paramount

pictures Presents

GLEN CAMPBELL
KIM DARBY □

-HALWALLIS»ou~

NORWOOD
"JOE NAMATH

Also Academy Award Winner

"TRUE GRIT"
SHOWN AT 10:30 ONLY

MERIDIAN MALL

We have a LOT
to Like!

Super Summer Savings at Murphy's

RECORDS
Oldies but Goodies

45 rpn Records

Reg. 3/$1.00

Sale Price 3/88c

45 rpm Grab El
assortment
Package of 5

57c

Hi Fi Quality
Recording Tapes
Dupont nylon Recording
Tape Splice Free.

600 ft. to roll.

Reg. S1.19 ^QW 88'
1200 ft. to roll

Reg. $1.79 Now *133

SAVE $10.00

12 Inch Portable T.V.
Black & White, 90 day
prompt replacemant
guarantee. 12" diagonal -
75 sq. in. picture.

Reg. price S68.88 How W

Vacation,Travel,Storage and Summer Fun Supplies
SAVE $2.00

Foot Locker
Reg. $9.99

Now $7"

Assorted Plaid

Luggage Pieces

$644

Jumbo Storage Box
made of fiberboard

Size 30J4" x 15" x 131/*"

Reg. $1.56

Now S139

SLEEPING BAGS
36" x 72"

$544

Reg. $2.59

Low Film Prices
Polaroid Black &
White Film

Now s229
Official Professional

FRISBEE
Reg. SI.47 N0W 93'

MERIDIAN MALL STORE HOURS ^ oO to^oV0 9 ^
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state news
classified
355-8255

STATE NEWS

CLASSIFIED

355-8255

Want to sell something fast? Turn loose a Want Ad and watch the action begin.

Wastl
* AUTOMOTIVE

Scooters 8< Cycles
Auto Parts & Service
Aviation

* EMPLOYMENT
* FOR RENT

Apartments
Houses
Rooms

* FOR SALE
Animals
Mobile Homes

* PERSONAL
* PEANUTS PERSONAL
* REAL ESTATE
* RECREATION
* SERVICE

Typing Service
* TRANSPORTATION'
* WANTED

DEADLINE
1 P.M. one class day
before publication.
Cancellations - 12 noon

one class day before
publication.

PHONE
355-8255
RATES

1 day $1.50
15c per word per day
3 days $4.00
13'/4c per word per day
5 days $6.50
13c per word per day
(based on 10 words per ad)

Peanuts Personals must be
pre-paid.
There will be a 50c service
and bookkeeping charge if
this ad is not paid within
one week.

The State News will be
responsible only for the
first day's Incorrect
Insertion.

The State News does not
permit racial or religious
discrimination in its
advertising culumns. The
State News will not

accept advertisino which
discriminates against
religion, race, color or
national origin.

Auto Service& Parts FRANKLYSPEAKING by Phil Frank

Automotive
MUSTANG 1966, automatic, new

tires, brakes, shocks, must sell.
355-8235. 3-7-30

OLDSMOBILE 88 4 door hardtop
1965. Clean, good condition,
$750. 337-0517. 3-7-30

OLDSMOBILE 442, 1969, W30.
Must sell. Phone 351-5778 after 5
p.m. 3-7-30

MASON BODY SHOP. 812 East
Kalamazoo Street . . . since 1940.
Complete auto painting and
collision service. IV 5-0256. C

ACCIDENT PROBLEM? Call
KALAMAZOO STREET BODY
SHOP. Small dents to large
wrecks. American and foreign
cars. Guaranteed work. 482-1286.
2628 East Kalamazoo. C

LOOKING FOR A GARAGE SALE?
See today's Want Ads for a
complete listing.

Aviation
FRANCIS AVIATION: So easy to

learn in the PIPER CHEROKEE.
Special $5.00 offer. 484-1324. C

Employment

PONTIAC TEMPEST 1963, 4 door
sedan, radio, automatic. Must sell,
$250. Cell Jim, 353-4163. 1-7-30

PONTIAC FIREBIRD, 1968. Yellow
with black vinyl top, bucket seats.
Excellent condition, $1800. Call
351-1727. 5-8-3

BABYSITTER - FULL time. Light
housekeeping end cooking, $30
weekly. 882-0531. 10-8-5

RAMBLER AMERICAN convertible,
1963, 3-speed, bucket seats, redio,
mechanically excellent, $200. Jim
Salisbury, 351-9648 after 5 p.m.
4-8-4

RAMBLER 1965, Classic 6, wagon.
Body and equipment in good
shape. Engine needs work.
351-4211.5-7-30

Automotive
AUSTIN • HEALEY 3000, MKIII,

1965. Exceptionally good body,
motor, wires, end tires. Phone
351-1824. 3-7-30

CORVAIR MONZA convertible,
1962, 4-speed transmission,
excellent running condition, $225.
IV 4-8713 or 484-8483.2-7-30

CORVAIR, 1965, 2 door with
automatic transmission. Excellent
transportation, $495. Phone
694-8936. 3-7-31

CORVAIR 1965, 140 horsepower,
good condition, $150.
Volkswagen chassis with
transmission, $75. Will sell
separately. 351-5751. 3-7-30

CUTLASS 1964 Convertible. Very
clean, Power steering and brakes,
$600. Phone 337-0430 3-7-31

CUTLASS 1967, 4-speed automatic,
sharp condition. Make offer,
393-2400, 8 ■ 5 p.m. 3-7-31

CUTLASS S 1968, hardtop, Very
good condition, 36,000 miles.
Must sell, $1800. Call 332-8160
after 6 p.m. 3-7-31

The Game is coming. The MSU
GAME. The game is coming.
0-7-30

TR 3 1960. Mechenically sound.
Body, interior needs work. Best
offer over $200. 2416 East Grand
River, Lensing, 489-2615. 3-7-30

TRIUMPH 1965, $595. Cell ED
2-4673 or 484-5861. ask for
Bsrney. 3-8-3

TRIUMPH TR-4, 1963. Wire wheels,
overdrive, tonneeu cover, redlo,
heater, $660. Phone 372-8130.
5-8-4

VOLKSWAGEN FASTBACK 1968.
Excellent condition, many extres,
$1660 or best offer. Must sell, Call
355-6121.3-7-31

VOLKSWAGEN FASTBACK 1968.
Light blue, rsdio for nformation
call 351-4416. 2-7-30

VOLKSWAGEN, 1968 Bug. Good
condition, Extras. Call 882-5350.
5-7-30

VOLKSWAGEN BUS 1968: genuine
hippie, commi, megic bus.
excellent shape internally and
externelly, $1900. Call 485-0498.
after 4:00 p.m. 7-8-7

Scooters & Cycles
HONDA 1969 CB450. Must sell,

greet condition, low mileege,
$650. Best offer, 361-6212.
3-7-31

CYCLE INSURANCE. Five national
companies. Compere our rates.
2205 East Michigan, Lansing or
505 Albert, Eest Lansing,
484-8173. O

CASHIER 18 and over. Neat and
attractive. Part time evenings, and
weekends. Apply in person,
SPARTAN TWIN THEATER,
Frandor Shopping Center. 2-7-31

TRAINEE IDEAL for student pert
time essistent manager. $75 per
week for 15 • 20 hours. Flexible
hours. Must be sales oriented.
Inside sales located next to

campus. Full time available. Call
Mr. McDonald, 351-3700. 0-7-31

CHILD CARE responsible mature
person who loves babies to cere
for young baby and do some
housework from 8:30 • 4 Monday
• Friday. Faculty home, walking
distance from cempus. Permenant
position, good pay. Cell ED
7-0241 efter 6 p.m. 5-8-4

News Flesh - We have just received
word of a new game approaching
the MSU campus . . . Stand By!
0-7-30

SUMMER AND part time
employment with full • line
merchant wholesaler. Automobile
required. 361-6800 for
Informetlon. O

'

a torn of Mmrnw?/
ssaid some of

40# to/triectiuo.

ForRent
AIRPORT NEAR. Single adults,

modern furnished. S16 per week,
489-7263. 6-8-4

FURNISHED ONE man apartment
one block from campus. Available
August 1st. Cell 366-6187. 3-7-31

ForRent

LEASING FOR Fall. $210 for 2
bedrooms, $160, 1 bedroom.
Efficiencies, $125. BURCHAM
WOODS, call between 3 - 7 p.m.
361-3118. 20-8-18

Houses

For Sale
realistic"^
•vvitch^tX1?^

BLACK HUMAN hairpin
Call 365-1990 after 6 p'

2 GIRLS needed for 4-girl in Cedar
Village starting September. Cell
332-0386 after 4 p.m. 3-7-31

2 BEDROOM house furnished,
cerpeted. Fall term. 411 Clifford,
489-6476. 3-7-31

EAST LANSING furnished efficiency
near MSU. $110 includes utilities
end parking, 332-2446 after 4
p.m. 2-7-30

TROWBRIDGE APARTMENTS:
subleese one bedroom furnished
air - conditioned. Phone efter 6:30
p.m. 361-2485. 3-7-31

LAKE LANSING - five rooms
furnished except' lights. Stores
close. 339-8295. 5-8-4

NEW, MODERN two bedroom
epartments. Furnished and/or
unfurnished. Located In Perry.
Call 625-3366. 3-7-31

APARTMENT ACROSS from
campus, inquire efter 4 p.m., 113
Louis Street, Eest Lansing.

ONE GIRL needed, private room,
$50/monthly. After 6 p.m.,
332-532a 5-8^

EAST LANSING Duplex, Red Ceder
School, 3 bedrooms, unfurnished,
family only, $195 utilities paid.
332-8064. 3-7-31

TWO GIRLS now and / or Fall. Own
bedroom, close to campus.
351-2237. X-3-7-31

MALE, FEMALE, own bedroom,
$35. No leese, immediately.
Lansing, 485-7016. 2-7-30

SUMMER: ENTIRE house /
individual rooms, kitchen
privileges. Monthly or weekly.
332-8903. 4-7-31

10-8-1

ForRent ForRent

STODDARD APARTMENTS, 1
bedroom. Now leesing for Fall
Term. Beiconies, laundry. Near
campus. Call 351-8238. 351-2003.
O

SPARROW HOSPITAL, near,
convenient to MSU. One bedroom
epertments fully carpeted, eir
conditioned. $136, 482-8911.
3-8-3

WOODSIDE APARTMENTS, New 1
bedroom furnished or

unfurnished. Balconies, security
locks, leundry. Quiet eree. Cell
351-4698, 332-3311 end ED
2-2920. O

711 BURCHAM. Two or three man

deluxe one bedroom, furnished
epertments. Phone IV 9-9651 or

337-0780. O

ForRent

TV RENTALS - Students only. Low
monthly end term retes. Call
351-7900 to reserve yours.
UNIVERSITY TV RENTALS. C

UNIVERSITY VILLA: Three and
four man furnished, $185 and up,
3 5 1-3729. HALSTEAD
MANAGEMENT COMPANY
361-7910.0

BAY COLONY, One end two

bedroom, $136 end up, 337-9228.
HALSTEAD MANAGEMENT
COMPANY, 361-7910. O

BEECHWOOD: Three end four men,
furnished, $200 end up,
332-0965. HALSTEAD
MANAGEMENT COMPANY,
351-7910. O

ONE GIRL needed from August 1 to
September 12, Ceder Villege $40.
351-2069. 1-7-30

RENT A TV from e TV compeny.
$9.50 per month. Cell 337-1300.

'

NEJAC TV RENTALS. C

TV RENTALS: G.E. 19" porteble,
$8.50 per month including stand.
Cell J.R. CULVER COMPANY,
372-4948. 320 Julian, East
Lansing. C

TV RENTALS, $8.50/month. Free
deliveries. Cell SELCO
COMMUNICATIONS, 372-4948.

HONDA 1970, 360cc, Leaving for
California. Must sell. 372-7344,
2010 East Kelemezoo. 3-7-31

DODGE DART. 1962. for sale $200
or trade for motorcycle
393 4503. 3-7-31

50cc GOT you down? Must sell
176cc, $146 cash, 361-6021.
4-7-31

FALCON 1963, 2 door. Good
transportetion, $250 / best offer.
355 7998. 3-7-30

FALCON FUTURA 1962, good
body, new tires, $175. 337-1178.
3-7-31

FIREBIRD 1968, one owner femlly
car, $1800 or make offer. Phone
361-7711 after 6 p.m. 3-7-31

FORD 1064, 9 passenger Country
Squire. Power accessories. Good
condition, 332-6640. 3-7-31

FORD CUSTOM, 1965. 6 cylinder,
good condition, automatic, $595,
Must sell. 355-8524. 5-8 5

GTO 1968, 17,000 miles, eutometic
console, vinyl top, excellent
condition. 351-2032. 3-7-30

• MPALA 1963, power, eutometic,
new tires, 327, reeioneble.
351-2716. 2-7-31

MGA 1061. Good condition. Best
offer. Steve, 332-5035 efter 4
p.m. 6-8-3

MGB 1964 Wire wheels, Tonneau
cover, MG mitten, engine rebuilt
2-70. Extremely cleen, $775. Cell
efter 4 p.m., 351-3280. 4-7-31

MUSTANG 1967 Convertible",
Low mil"8e, $1250.

JOD-9943. 5.8.4

Apartments
NEED ONE man for 4 men

epertment. Air conditioning, pool,
for information call between 7 - 4
p.m. 393-8977 or 4 • 12 p.m.
337-1686 6-7-30

QUIET FURNISHED apartments
with utilities end gerege. 1
bedroom, $130; 2 bedroom, $160;
Close, driving distance to campus.
West Bernes. 484-0497. 3-7-30

4 GIRLS needed for
occupancy, or starting Fall.
Furnished. Beech Streut,
489-1277 or 480-0029. 7-7-31

FURNISHED APARTMENT, utilities
furnished, $80 per month. Cell
372-6772. 3-8-3

WILLOW WEST. Adult only. Cleen
furnished epertment, 2>4 rooms,
utilities peid. 372-0548 efter 1
p.m. 2-7-31

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY, 1 man
for 2 man Meedowbrook Trace,
393-7626. 3-8-3

GIRL NEEDS two roommatei, fall.
$65 plus utilities. 361-1199 efter
6 p.m. 2-7-31

SPACE FOR two girls in 8 girl house,
1970 - 1971 school yeer. Welklng
distance, 361-7969. 2-7-31

3 BEDROOMS. Besement, gerege,
refrigerator, stove, washer, dryer,
Some furniture, Walking distance
to campus. Available September
1st. $176. 361-3792, 355-9667.
3-8-3

LCC, NEAR, one bedroom, with
refrlgeretor, stove, carpet, utilities
paid, parking, very nice. IV
2-7102 or 694-0148. 6-7-31

ROOMMATE NEEDED - Female
23-36. Luxury apartment, own
bedroom, no lease, $90 monthly,
damage deposit. Ruth 366-6622,
or 361-9008. 6-7-31

EAST LANSING neer campus. One
bedroom, furnished. Lerge elry
rooms. Air conditioned.
Beeutlfully meintelned. • Select
clientele. Leese. 332-3135 or

I. O

ONE AND TWO bedroom
epertments, summer and fall.
Furnished, 351-6586. 5-7-31

GIRL TO shere, two bedroom
furnished epertment, 484-4388 6 -

8 p.m. 4-7-31

*AP"" LANSING married or faculty;
one bedroom

1 air conditioning,
160, « 194, after 6 p.m.

J-7-30

BEECH STREET, two possible three
bedrooms apartment, partially
furnished. Phone 484-8173. O

TWO GIRLS now and / or Fall, Own
bedroom, close to campus.
361-2237, 3-7-30

CAMELOT APARTMENTS: 4901
South Pannsylvenla. Quiet
locetion for gred students end
feculty. One bedroom furnished,
$150 monthly. Possession now or
September 1st. Cell meneger
393-8657 or FOX PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT, 372-1954.
14-8-17

GRADUATE WOMEN. One block
from cempus. Completely
furnished, utilities end perking
included, $55. 337-2336. 3-7-31

NEAR CAMPUS end downtown Eest
Lensing, choice locetion. Gred
students, young merrieds end
feculty. New one bedroom,
dlshweeher, elr conditioning,
cerpetlng, etc. From $155.
Available by August 16th,
332-1183. 6-8-4

SMALL UPSTAIRS epartment,
South side. Private entrance,
utilities paid, 1116 e month plus
deposit, references. 484-6684.
6-8-4

Rooms
630 STODDARD, single mele, light

cooking, $70. Immedletely
361-9036, 332-0480. 5-8-3

DOUBLE: 237 Kedzle. Reesoneble.
Privete entrence. Perking. Rob,
361-9684, 372-4828. 3-7-30

SPARTAN HALL singles. Men end
women. 6:30 - 7:00, 351-9286.
Any time - 372-1031. O

THREE ROOMS, 200 yards to
campus. 136 Linden, between 8 -

12. 3-7-31

CAMPUS NEAR, single room with
cooking, cell 351-9237 or
484-8173.0

MISCELLANEOUS
furniture, space heater 1
heir curler, (never UMd|'
cebinets, hair dryer flu.°'d
dumbbells, bongos.'J, £
short wig, auburn fan 4.
mirror. 332-3171. 3.7.3, "

GIBSON SKYLARKguitsrjm ltl
20 watts, plus 2 mic on(l
for $65. 351-9018 or 3?**
3-7-31

COMPONENT STEREo""
$500 or best offer
diving equipment
332-4367. 2-7-31

STEREO DYNACO pat-4 Mr(0J
Garrerd SL55, Utah , *
Retail. $425 win
365-1043. 7-8-7

FISHER AM-FM recei

SEWING MACHINE Clesranc.
Brand new portables - $t
$5.00 per month, Large select^
of reconditioned used machij
Singers, Whites, Necchii, 3
Home & "Meny Others." Stjfl
to $39.95. Terms. EDWAR1
DISTRIBUTING COMPAlf
1115 North Washing)
489-6448. C-7-30

100 USED vacuum cleaners. Ti|
cenisters, up-rights. $7.88 an<
1 year guarante<
DISTRIBUTING COMPANV J
North Cedar, 0
Merket. C-7-30

For Sale

VOICE OF Music, AM-FM r«

end tepe recorder. Can 4
efter 6 p.m. 4-7-31

BOAT. 14', 25 horsepower jo«"J
motor, treiler, skle, life ,»

$360. 489-6550 3-7-30

TWO AND three bedroom houses,
Leke Lansing area. Call 339-8331
or 361-8810. 3-7-30

JUST OFF 8outh Washington,
attrectlve, one bedroom, utilities
peid, furnished. Phone 486-7702.
3-7-31

OKEMOS: VILLAGE Green
Apertments. Ideel for merrled
gred students end feculty. 1 end 2
bedroom, furnished end
unfurnished. $130 • $176
monthly. Possession now or
September 1st. Cell meneger,
351-2439 or FOX PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT, 372-1964.
14-8-17

WILSHIRE ARMS Apertments neer
MSU. Specious 2 bedrooms,
cerpeted, elr conditioned. No leeee
required, |166 per month. Phone
489-1710. TF

NEW 2 Bedroom apartments In
Haslatt, furnished end
unfurnished. Beginning at $160;
furnished $186. Eest Lensing
Reelty, ED 2-3634 or Ted Steele,
332-1986. 10-8-6

MARIGOLD APARTMENTS. 911
Merlgold ecross from cempus.
Deluxe 2 man furnished
epartments. Now leesing for fall.
IV 9-9661 or 361-1890. 0

BEAD LOOMS 81 NECKLACES.
Make any slie or style. Charll,
332-3848, forenoon or efter 9
P.m. W

GOOSE LAKE pop festival - 4
' tickets. Must sell. 337-0203,
332-3848. Peece. W-8-5

RUMMAGE SALE Seturdey Aug. 1,
836ft North Lerch. For more

Information call 482-7817. 2-7-31

DATE LINE East Lensing: MSU
students hoerd beer In
enticlpatlon of the GAME
introduction. 0-7-30

GARAGE SALE Bookcases, kH
things, GE washer
miscellaneous, 2662 Roe
Avenue, Eest Lanaing. 4-7-31 I

FURNISHED STUDIO, 2 men,
Northeest Street, Lensing.
489-1277 or 489-0029. 7-7-31

FROM KAMINS STEREO SHOP

fiftu
Di^ension

c°*
•

classical

VMOOO',STO<*

SVAO^

Coma In and browse around

in Lansing's most complete
auto and home stereo and

tape center. Over 1,000 tapes
in stock At least

$1.00 OFF
LIST

B*AT

30<
AG*"*

st£ppen\molf

HUMOR &
INSTRUMENTAL

And all tapes can be specially
ordered. Make KAMINS your

tape headquarters.

MNS
automotive
specialists

026 N. LARCH

CROWN
fromToyota

The $5000.- Car
that costs only three

It's our greatest

4 WHEELS of Lansing Inc.
Only minutes from the campui, go we«t
on Mt. Hope, then 2 block* south on Cedar.

BREW
MASTERS!

NOW YOU CAN MAKE

YOUR OWN FOR LESS

THAN 1c PER BOTTLE

WINE, TOO!
complete equipment

and supplies
1617 E. KALAMAZOO

Tfftnes/ht
OPEN NOON • 6 P.M. Wed. . Sun.

COLLINGWOi
(formerly NorthwindAptt, I

APARTMENTS

* SHAG CARPETING I
* NEW FURNITURE f
* UNLIMITED

PARKING
* DISHWASHERS
* AIR COND.
* ON THE BANK OF I

THE RED CEDAR |
* $56.00/man

MODEL OPEN
DAILY

behind the

Yankee store

CALL 361-8282

CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

ACROSS 25. Sign of thi
zodiac

1. Detonator 27. Dutch

1. Humid
1. Seasoning
J. Corn Illy
». Tiara

28. White wins
30. Flap
33. Recade
34. Old dress

15. Conundrums 35. Bird of peace
16. Ignore 36. Forbidden
17. Victory sign 38. Dried acorn
19. Complement of cups

a bolt 40. Singletons
20. Morlndln dye 41, Conceited
21. Fabric edges person
23. Rooter 43. Nostril

n— r* r-%T z- T-VV
" r n TT"

w. nr

w v
w

M
/A
■■ 3-■■ ■

P

i

7. Savory'*
8. Goose P*
9. Stati^
10. Historlei I
12. Receivtd I
18, SldestsP |
21.CivaWfl
22 "TheI

Splitter' I
23. Cooking P

necei'W
25. Beach houi
26. Eraser
27. Hire
2g'SutuLi
29- 0l,ckbll
30. Pit**®Jl
31 DUP'^T
32. Conquei I
35, Dowrj I
37. Function 1
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Student Service
DIRECTORY

b0h jones paints
has a full line of

unfinished furniture.
ii.SMl Mason

terrace golf

ilOUIS beauty salon
On Campus

226 Abbott Road
332-2369

Itheticand Human Hair Wigs

bead crafts,
Iecoupage supplies.
1\RT reproductions
tBuilding Specialties
|3 M-43, Okemos, 337-7505

Wide World of Sports
351-8811

This Space
FOR RENT

Joyce
355-8255

COLLEGE TRAVEL
OFFICE

130 West Grand River Blvd.

351-6010

BROOKS Imported Cars

Sales and
Service
482-1473

5014 N. Grand River, Lansing
Learn to fly? Sure you I
Use our Air Taxi-Servlci
Buy a new Piper
All at:

Francis Aviation
.Capitol City Airport 484-1324

The small ad

That says so much . .

Joyce 355-8255

NORTON'S
Frandor Shell Station
Major repairs including
tune-up and brake work
mechanic on duty
All State Road Service

3024 E. Saginaw 489-8010

Marsh Quaint Shop

; HavMund China Q
• Senointc f ^

Michigan,

05 Albert, East
and 2205 E.
Lansing. For

, -184 -H173.

CONTACT LENS
SERVICES

D. M. DEAN, O.D.
210 Abbott Rd.

Suite #16
332-6563

The style you want
for that special date1
Elda - Diane

50c SPECIAL 50c
Wash up to a 9X12 rug

in oui 25 lb. Texas washer.

WENDROW'S ECONOWASH
3006 Vine St. 7 a.m. - 11 p.m.

of Sears.1 block v

GOLF DRIVING RANGE

MINIATURE GOLF

Fairway Golf Range, Grand
River Avenue - A few minutes
east of MSU. 332-8745

Harlem Hospital takeover
brings aid to heroin addicts
NEW YORK (AP) — floors of the building Saturday addicts in Harlem, emergency

Barechested in the sweltering and set up their own drug funds for their makeshift
heat, the young heroin addicts treatment center, ignoring a treatment center and recognition

hospital request to leave. of a community advisory board.
"This is a means of survival," The hospital has cooperated

Martha Davis, a co-chairman of by providing bedding, food and
groups, said treatment such as methadone,

mattresses that lined the floor of Wednesday. "We will not leave. Some doctors and nurses from
the ward, unconscious from We will remain until the walls of the hospital have worked on a

synthetic heroin Jericho come tumbling down." voluntary basis, along with
The occupiers, led by the members of the occupyingUnited Harlem Drug Fighters, groups.

wandered through the ward (
the eighth floor of a building a
Harlem Hospital.
Other addicts lay on thin

relieve

s to be converted for use forced him to seek a night job.
psychiatric treatment "I wanted days to move around,

you know, get my drugs."
He said the state's antidrug

rehabilitation center program
a failure because "there isn't

center.
The community groups also

asked for an empty building near
the hospital, but a hospital
spokesman said the structure any place where one might c

methadone,
substitute drug given I
withdrawal symptoms.

scheduled for renovation.
The occupiers also have asked

Mayor John V. Lindsay to enter
the dispute "personally."
Calvin Brooks,

right off the street."
Marina Gibson, 16, explained

her desire to stop using heroin,
"I'm pregnant."

I don't want my child to beThey were among nearly 300 have rejected an offer of 50 beds Mrs. Davis said the two floors spokesman for the youths on the addicted or deformed," she said.addicts who have moved it from the hospital. They
groups asking for four floors in the community groups.moved

•upied the seventh and eighth building, a clearing house for The hospital said the eij

Grope contracts

the eighth floor. He joined the
in. program Sunday night. He took delay:

his last fix on Saturday, he said, city <

Several addicts told of long
n gaining admission to
state treatment centers,"For eight months I've been and criticized treatment periods

trying to get myself together," that run from nine months to
he said. "I've never felt so good three years.

e I've been using drugs." The frustration with red tapeCalvin said he began using led several groups temporarily to

(continued from page 1)

when paid by piece work
incentive wages during the Maria valleys,harvest peak, some workers
eraged as much as $3 an hour.

which on Monday signed up
principal growers of lettuce,
strawberries and other vegetable
crops in the Salinas and Santa

He accused the Teamsters of
c - . . .. t . violating an agreement to staySome onlookers predicted that QUt Qf that sphere and of

BUD'S
AUTO PARTS

Late Model Motors and
parts a special:./

Halfway between Holt and
N. Cedar 699-2154Mason o

foreshadowed
eventual unionization of the
entire $4.6 - billion • a - year
California farm industry, the battle", but<state's largest money producer.
Chavez, the quiet - spoken, 42

■ year - old son of Mexican
immigrants, made no such claim.
Instead, he reiterated

intentions to file a lawsuit
against the Teamsters' Union,

agreeing to terms favoring
growers.
"Chavez apparently has won a

D.C. crime bill
(continued from page 1)

For Sale Lost <£ Found
jVROLET, 1960 Pickup

uns good, good i
§75. 372-4623. 3-7-31

LOST: 9 week old gray fluffy
in vicinity Grand River and Cedai
Call 332-6642 3-7-31

Personal

T CORN, 5789 North Okemos

b 9-8463. 3-7-31
e Station, ED 2-4825.

|GLASSES, SAFETY, or
ed lens on any Optical
OPTICAL

. DISCOUNT*,
East MidhilgadC Avenu^•2-7409. C-7-31

(. AND Howell Super
id Honeywell El

11-6473. 3-7-31

i BOARDS,
ited, colorfi

can be a winner too. UNION
BUILDING BARBER SHOP
C-7-30

The game is coming. The MSU
GAME. The game is coming.
O-7-30

?QLT0N FERENCY. was rjgtt .then.
ZOLTON FERENCY i» right now.
Vote for ZOLTON, August 4.
10-8-4

Ifa WHAT'S.^ i i a wnn i a . i

KniNG
charge per

be pre - paid. 12
deadline 1 class day before.

Lansing Area Peace Council
sponsoring a play Monday, August 3,
at 3 p.m., Wesley Center, 1118 S.
Harrison Road, E. Lansing and 8 30
p.m., Church of the Brethren, 3020
S. Washington, Lansing. "Earth
Song" an original drama with music

preventive detention sections.
Sen. Sam J. Ervin, D-N.C.,

called the bill "a victory for
repressive criminal procedures."
Sen. Joseph Tydings, D-Md.,

who managed the bill, argued
. that the number of felonies in
'i the District of Columbia rose by

122 per cent during the past five
years while the percentage of
convictions declined steadily.

drugs four y<Allan Grant, president of the -Right now j think rm stState Board of Agriculture and enough t0 st off d for the h jta,of the California Farm Bureau good," he said. number olFederation. p.,^ Edwards, 43, raised his"Actually," he added, the b)ue hospital shirt to show a
grape acreage in California is curved scar under his left breast.only a small percentage of the ^e had been using drugs Community Thing,state s total agriculture and an for 13 years He became Harlem group, tookinfinitesimal part of agriculture, addicted after open heartall of which Cesar Chavez has in

surgeryhis long - range sights ... was a ,a er but j was"What has occurred has made disbarred," he said. Edwards said
lVe7^"t0 u 1 gr°WeT that he worked for several years as athe UFWOC threat is facing ,aw clerk but the demands ofthem, too. supporting a S40 - a - day habitGov. Ronald Reagan, a
Republican, who had vainly
offered the state's conciliation
services in the long strike -

boycott, said:
"It is tragic that the workers

who are most affected by this had

occupy a building at St. Luke's
Hospital last spring. They got

:rease the
beds for

indetoxification.
In other community efforts to

fight drug addiction, the
another
r several

vacant buildings owned by the
state and set up a program for
more than 100 addicts. They
opened a workshop, a day care
center for children of addicts
and a horticultural Program in
nearby Mt. Morris Park.

Rate dropping
(continued from page 1)

who have the choice of living on • campus or off, other factorschoice in determining also affect residence hall occupancy. Wilkinson cited the largewhether or not they want to join number of commercial apartments and student desire for privatethe union." living quarters as major influences."I would now hope that the Wilkinson also said relaxation of residence hall rules has causedworkers would be given the right some students to leave even as it caused other students to stay into determine — by secret ballot the halls, but added that he had no idea of the relative numbers— whether they want to join or of students staying or leaving because of rule relaxation,be represented by this union." Next: Some coun

5 Service Commitl

•1746 rr

FREE ... A thrilling hour of beauty,
For appointment call 484-4519.
MERLE NORMAN COSMETICS
STUDIO, 1600 East Michigan
C-7-30

The Black Theatre Class Pr
presents "You Got It I
Soulness," Tuesday August

jnt meeting this Thursday,
to our office in Room 309
t Services today for details.

glas sailboat "Sea Swinger"
implete scuba diving gear,
n, 339-9445. 4-7-31

RealEstate

\ PRESTIGE 2 bedro

HNGH0USE COLOR TV. Sony 393-4735 after 6 p
i Day Care Center

EAST LANSING, just
Clencairn school. 2 I

Cape Cod, beautiful
$21,500. 1135 Sunse
351-5753. 3-7-30

OKEMOS, NEAR Meridiar

September. Tuiti
10-week quartet

oral 30 watt speaker
ereo albums 75c up.
ts $14,95 up. New and
Used TV sets $39.50

C0NDHAND STORE. 509 East

Service

cHigan, 485-4391,

siding. Large pleasant yard, tool
shed, $24,900, assumable 6'/,%
mortgage. 4819 Ardmore, by
owner. 351-7847 5-8-5

Recreation

BARBI ME I
No job t
Block off

i Room 33 of the

STOVES, refrigerator. Buy, The Book Stores like the MSU gam.
_ ABC SECONDHAND
[ORE. 1208 Turner. C

■CE MONITORS, Sonar FR103,
T0'" sa|e S29.95 up plus
W*»Is. MAIN ELECTRONICS,■58 South Pennsylvania Avenue,

Animals
ilAYAN SEAL Point female. 4
Tnlhs, shots, ACFA. Phone
['•'836. 2-7-30

Service

DRESSMAKING, ALTERATIONS,
formals. Experienced. Reasonable
charge. Call 355-1040. 27-7-31

LL YOUR DREAM of horr
ershipl See the good horr
s in the Classified Sectic

Transportation

books have now been added t
& Nature Bookstore. Come

and a peaceful

Building, Room 328 ant
from 10 t(

Saturday.

|ENS, Free 6 weeks old. Box
['n^„ Half Siamese. Mary,
1^302 after 5 p.m. 5-7-31

tiEITER PuP». 6 weeks. AKC.
i'st shots, good

mondale. 2-7-31

Typing Service
ACME TYPING. Anwing celerity.

Term papers and theses. Phone
482-0094. 3-8-3

Last UNION BOARD flight ■
Auaust 9 to September 1 tor Paris,
$245. A September 13 departure
from London may be arranged. One
way flights departing August 9 may
also be arranged. Call 5-3355.

the FAMILY APAMS
Wanted

J Mobile Homes
'*55', 8'x12' third
'asher, disposal, in

$2900. 351-4602.

near campus,

I'VScarpe,infl'cheap-
/ICES.

lidCLEuN,carpe,ed part|v
T 0707. 4-8-4 Se"' $1,00°
Mitin ' ® *42' home. Good
PidikIe1956 West Wo°d. nearpus. 35,-3839 5-7-30

fbedroomC°NDIT,°N; 8'X43\
ars 3sTno BehindJ;351 08 1 7. 3.7.31

y,i SCh°°L ITEMS are

DISSERTATIONS, THESES, Term
Papers. Expert typist with degree
in English. IBM. (Also editing.)
351-8950.0

,

COMPLETE THESIS service
Discount printing. IBM typing and
binding of theses, resumes,
publications. Across from campus,
corner MAC and Grand River,
below Style Shop.
COPYGRAPH
337-1666. C

PROFESSIONAL Thesis Preparation.
IBM Typing, Multilith Printing, &
Hardbinding. Complete Thesis
Service for the most Discerning
Master's & Doctoral Candidates.
Free Brochure and Consultation.
Call CLIFF and PAULA
HAUGHEY: 337-1527 or
627-2936. C

ANN BROWN: Typing and multilith
ctfset printing. Complete service
for dissertations,
manuscripts, general typing IBM;
20 years experience. 332-8384. C

ONE HAWAIIAN dan.
RESTAURANT c

night. Call after 5 p
5-8-5

BLOOD DONORS needed. $7.50 foi
all positive. A negative, B negative
and AB negative, $10.00. O
negative, $12.00. MICHIGAN
COMMUNITY BLOOD CENTER,
507'/j East Grand River, East
Lansing. Above- the new Campus
Book Store. Hours 9 a.m. to 3:30
p.m., Monday, Wednesday and
Friday. Tuesday and Thursday, 12
p.m. to 6:30 p.m. 337-7183. C

I GUESS "COMPROMISE"
MEANS WHEN VOU
MNT "C0 WATCH "CAPT
SPACE11, AMP I WANT
TO WATCH LASSIE';
WE- TURN ON THE

O'CLOCK NEWS

SHELTERED PLACE 1

GRAD STUDENT, married, no
children wants 2 bedroom house
or duplex in East Lan^inq under
$200/month for September 1st.

312 262 5038. 3 7-31

DON'T COMPROMISE
USE THE VERY BEST'
SELLING TOOI

State News WA^T-APS

Your blueprint for Luxury. . .

MODEL NOW CLOSED
TWYCKINGHAM APARTMENTS are now leasing
student units. These spacious luxury apartments are
completely carpeted and furnished with distinctive
Spanish Mediterranean furniture. Each unit has a

dishwasher, garbage disposal and individual control -

central air conditioning. These four man units have up
to 3 parking spaces per unit. The student's leisure time
has been adequately planned for with a giant heated
swimming pool, recreation rooms and private balconies.
If you want to be among the first residents of
TWYCKINGHAM call today. There are units starting at
$70/month per man.

RENTALS BY APPOINTMENT
FOR INFORMATION CALL

372-2797
MARSHA CHANEL 0r

-X ,

®topcfung|)amI
y TWYO

A
% TV/yCKNGHAM

APTS.

4620 S. HAGADORN

BtlAtCUFF P*.

I MT.UOPt RO

management exclusively by:

ALCO MANAGEMENT COMPANY
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State legislature candidates express views
Candidates for the state Harold Pletz, also a Republican constituents and suggested severance taxes to raise money was in it." senator, referred to his record as down the costs of running the

unacquainted.
McKesson called for new

programs to deal with Indians,
drug problems, property

legislature from the Lansing area and Brown's opponent in the lawmakers "seek advice" on
came together to face a capacity primary, and George Griffiths, issues with which they
crowd at Edgewood United an unopposed Democrat.
Church in East Lansing Tuesday Brenneman criticized present
night in a program sponsored by lawmakers for wasting time on
the Lansing League of Women insignificant issues while stalling
Voters. action on major legislation. He
Each candidate was given four called for better communication

minutes to give his background, between legislators
opinions on the issues and any
other pertinent information.
Present at the meeting '

candidates for the state Senate
from the 24th District, a seat
being vacated this year by Sen.
Harold R. Hungerford.
Attending the meeting were
Republicans Hugh
Brenneman, Knight
McKesson, State Rep. Philip O.
Pittenger, Paul C. Younger,
Alvin L. Dasen and Mrs. Polly D.
Gibson.
Democrats seeking the Senate

seat were H. Lynn Jondahl, John
E. Cataldo and Leonard M.
Stuttman.
Another candidate,

Miller, is a member of the
American Independent party.
Candidates for the 59th

District House seat present at
the meeting included incumbent
Rep. Jim Brown. R-Okemos;

United Stale
concerns. He called"^ ?!for ecology programs. He added Pittenger drew hisses from the his credentials in the Senate

that a two • year moratorium audience when he said he and Dasen called himself a
should be placed on all new tax MSU President Clifton R. "people's candidate" who is
programs. Wharton were on speaking spending his own money on his
Pittenger defended the terms. Pittenger called for campaign. He said his experience ^

legislature and noted the amount Wharton's resignation when he on fj1® Legislative Fiscal Agency jncome taxes,
protection and motor' vehicle of work that went into the state supposedly failed to take a hard c,ua.',.ed h'm for the Senate
inspection. He also voiced school aid bill. He said he voted line on campus dissidents. ^ »ir me greatest h."
support for abortion reform and against it "because I knew whal Younger, a former state Mrs. Gibson called for keeping economy and divisiveness in the the most peopl,. ■ ne't

state government.
Cataldo said the state could voter qualification",

gain financially by allowing dog students t0 vote S
racing in Michigan. He also attend school. "
predicted an increase in state Miller called himself
income taxes. man" and said anv 1J, f
Jondahl listed several problems becomes involved ^

including the war, pollution, the provide "the greatest

You're invited to an

old-fashioned "Savings
rAlAk><4«inn" fni> K PfinPI-'c

FULL SHANK HALF

Smoked
Ham

Bacon

Smoked Ham 79(

Smoked Ham.:.49t
Stiver Ptoiler Boneless Roost

Leg 0 Pork... .89(
Marhoefer Conned

Picnics... 3 $2.39
Herrud

Astro Franks ...69$
,.3« 79

Asst.

gets award
for pap
Leroy K. Pickett, asst.

professor of agricultural
engineering, was announced as
research paper award winner by
the American Society of
Agricultural Engineers.
The paper, "Rheological

Properties of Cornstalks
Subjected to Transverse
Loading," with authorship by
Pickett, J.B. Liljedahl, C.G.
Haugh and and A.J. Ullstrup,
was published in Transactions of
the ASAE during 1969. The
award was announced during the
annual banquet of the society,
held as part of the 63rd annual
ASAE meeting in Minneapolis,
Minn., in July.
A total of 316 papers were

evaluated by the selection
committee and only eight were
selected for awards. Winners of
ASAE Paper Awards are chosen
from papers of engineering merit
published in any of the 12 issues
of the society's publication
Agricultural Engineering or in
any issue of Transactions of the
ASAE during the calendar year.

LEROY PICKETT

Dickens
collection
on display
A collection of first and

important editions of the works
of Charles Dickens is currently
on display on the first floor of
the Library.
The exhibit, marking the

centennial of Dickens' death,
traces the career of the Victorian
novelist chronologically, from
his early palys and "Sketches by
Boz", to the novel left
unfinished at his death, "Edwin
Drood."
Some of the books on display

include an 1836 edition of
"Sketches by Boz," and first -

bound editions of "The
Posthumous Papers of the •
Pickwick Club" (1837) and
"Oliver Twist" (1838),
Exhibited is one of the rare

editions of Dickens' works, "The
Lamplighter," a play written in
1838 and printed in 1879. The
original monthly serials of
"David Copperfield" (1849-50),
two autographed letters from
Dickens, and his weekly
magazine "All the Year Round"
(1859) are also on display.

Miracure Bacon.„w,' 89(
Peter's Regular or Thick

Sliced Bologna .... PkL,b 69(
Herrud 12-ot wt Luncheon or 1-lb

THRFE LEGGED OR

Double Breasted

Fryers

UBOA CHOICE TENDER^

Rib
Steaks

Peter's

Wee Smokies...
Peter's

Wieners e $Ul

M; 65|

Applesauce3H87<
Big K

Canned Pop°!;.YflOC
Kroger Sliced, Crushed or Chvnks

Pineapple 3*:t'87c

: 87<

Ring Bologna 7j(
Peter's Chunk Braunschweiger or

Liver Sausage 67|
Herrud New England, Luxury or

Honey loaf jw, 79(

^.CLOVER VALLEY
Freestone
Peaches

Betty Crock., Almondine. Romanoff or Su^anc

Dinners 2 M,\ 87(
Breakfast of Champions With c<

Wheaties 29|

Gelatins >1; St
Onion and Relish

Heinz Ketchup..4 {I
Pie Fillings 871
Returnable

Pepsi 8 o'iftl. 87(

golden ripe

Bananas .... .2 ^ 29t
tender

Sweet Cnrn . . . 12 ears 79(
salad size

Tomatoes .... 12 for 69t

Save $2.00
With This Coupon!

Wi

_ 101/2"COVEREO
*

N FRYER
; s6 99 "
*2.00 ..V
54.99 ^

withthepurchase of 2lbs.
■

_ , , _ . .Vleat Loaf, Ground Beef Round orl

■ Ma?c!#a • Ground Beef Chuck !

Spotlight

Bean Coffee
16 Oz. CO*
Wt. Bag

Chipped Meats Orange Juice
■ Redeem at Kroger bt! Redeem at Kroger EV.1 Redeem at Kroger BCf
| thru Sat., Aug. 1, 1970 K!j thru Sat., Aug. 1, 1970 ||t] thru Sat., Aug. 1, 1970 ■£<

of 12 Suppository

Norforms

sakfast of Champions

Wheaties

1 .^R85efm„at Kr,°9,eJ.™ ■-! Redeem at Kroger fl Redeem at Kroger a
| thru Sat., Aug. 1, 1970 thru Sat., Aug. 1, 1970 thru Sat., Aug. 1, 1970 JEj

rPo lor Pok Fudgt Son or

Twin Pops oh2 44<
Kroger Buttermilk or Low Fat

Chocolate Milk 26^,1.791
Kroger Pineenning

Medium Cheese i.b 99c

Vyubi Yogurt o' 19(J

Cream Pies 4 87c

Pot Pies A-pV, 15c
Ban quel

Buffet Suppers 99c

Vjoterettes 4 87(J

^ Gr««" Onions25c £V-Greta Pepj,r»

Colgate Toothpaste wtTube
S2JS Value 17-0«

V0-5 Hair Spray $1.W
11.00 Value.Roll On

Ban Deodorant oibf>I 69(
11.09 Value-Brock

Cream Rinse q.'b" 59y

White Bread 3 41
c° p,'ino'c:X'°t\Donuts 4 oi u v
Kroger German Chocolate

la».r Coke


